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by Mary Ann St c Ik I

aie th e y  a l l  b r o t h e r s ?
,̂ •h,n vou read down the foot- 

vjl roster f-'r Silverton, it looks 
just a few families are rep- 

„,ed when you see Hamilton 
^  Hamilton; Martin. Martin.

,nd Martin; Strange and 
JJinie. Self and Self. May and

**Aftually this situation doesn't 
there to be too many few- 

„  Mamas and Papas on the blea- 
on Friday nights than if 

^  of them were Smiths and
I  Jo aeses.

Art and Max Hamilton are 
Mothers, 'ons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wi'ne Hamilton.

Dana and Stan >Urtin, sons of 
gf and Mrs DatU Martin, are 

I ,1*, brothers, but thafs as far as 
the brother business goes. One
Mirtir.. Gs’?' Mr, and Mrs.

Martin, is a cousin of 
Cuy and Stan, but Derrel Mar
tin is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Martin —of a different 
fimilr tthe Flomot branchV 

Margin Self, son of Mr. and Mrs 
j  L S«-lf 'except when he does 
a BO-no and becomes “ Faye’s kid) 
iBd Thomas Self, son of Mr and 
Mr« Bill Self are cousins fRoifer 
Toonger i« also their cousin)

Also eou'ins are Bill Strange. 
M  of Mr and Mrs. Norman 
Rrante. ard Ronnie Strange, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Fred Strange.

But in the case of the Mays, 
thfir families are good friends, 
kt .Llvi n -on of .Mr. and Mrs 
Urd May .nd Thurman, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Edwin May, are not 
rrlatrd at all.

.Another thing that a lot of 
these t. . have in common is 
that -  «  >f their fathers, and 
Both,-; t(-.> attended the Sil- 
tenon ■'< and several of 
their fi ‘  • played football for 
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Owls Stun Turks
With 32-6 Win

NUMBER 39

Beryl long Is Guest Speaker At Meeting

by .Mary Ann Sarchet 
Silverton's Owls delighted them 

selves and their fans last Friday 
night by defeating Turkey, a long
time football rival. 32«, in Vardy 
Field in Turkey. Every player on 
the team saw action during the 
game, with Freshman Quarter
back Art Hamilton guiding the 
Owl reserves through most of the 
fourth quarter

The joy and excitement of a 
gridiron win was abruptly halted 
when fans returning to Silverton 
came upon a serious automobile 
accident near the E. A. Birdwell's 
on top of the Caprock Two wo
men and three children were en- 
route to Dimmitt from Dallas 
when the car in which they were 
riding apparently went out of con
trol, skidded acros.s the highway, 
overturned and went through a 
fence into a field. One woman 
and a boy were taken to the hos
pital by ambulance. The boy suf
fered mostly from shock, it was

reported, even though he was 
thrown out of the car. The wo
man, who was pinned under the 
car, had broken ribs, punctured 
lung and other injuries. The oth
er three were less seriously in
jured.

Needless to say. fans were jolt
ed bark to reality by the acci
dent, and I would guess that they 
proceeded on to Silverton at a 
rate of speed which averaged ten 
miles an hour less than they had 
been driving.

TURKS FUMBLE 
OPENING KICKOFF 

The Owls kicked i»ff to Turkey 
to begin the football action Fri
day night, the Turks fumbled the 
ball, and it was recovered by Max 
Hamilton. On the first play from 
scrimmage, the Owls fumbled and 
the Turks got the ball back.

.\t this point. Coach Coker pro
bably felt as though he were a- 
wakening from a nightmare, and 
Coach Stovall was thinking what

Ipedal Activities 
Planned By Church

Thf r.‘ il Methodist Church 
Silver 1 will observe Chris

tian Ed'jca’ ! in Sunday on Septem
ber 28

A teacher dedication sers'ice, 
irected hv the pastor. Rev. Bob 
Sewell. .... : a part of the mor
ning worship service.

 ̂ -  .A|>preciation Dinner
will bej;:; y. 6.30 p m Sunday in 
tbe church fellowship hall. Rev. 
David Ri)h..-*son, minister o f ed- 
ntation a; Polk Street United 
Mrthod't t'hurch in .Amarillo, 
•ill be . speaker at the cov- 
wed-diih dinner.

Mr. Charles Payne, education 
tbainr.a": Mrs J. S. Hinds, adult 
ttordinator: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

I Bmley, youth coordinators; and 
Mrs Donnie Perkins, children's 
watdinator. are in charge o f ar- 

I fMfement.'̂  for the dinner.

Paul Ray McWilliams, a pre- 
[ ®ed student at Southern Metho- 
I 4u; Iniversity, spent the week

end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Dee McWilliams.

Mrs. Wayne Stephens, president of the Silverton Young 
Homemakers, and Wayne Stephens, president o f the Silverton 
Young Farmers, were present when Mayor H. B. Simpson 
signed the official proclamation of the week of September 
21-27 Young Homemaker-Young Farmer Week in Silverton.

a long night it was going to be.
The Owls allowed Turkey to 

gain only eight yards before punt
ing, blocked the punt, and set up 
the first Silverton score o f an ac
tion-packed evening.

Man-in Self carried 12 yards 
for the score on Silverton’s fourth 
play from scrimmage. Selfs con
version kick was no good.

.Nine plays after Silverton kick
ed off to the Turks, Bill Strange 
carried a second Owl score from 
four yards out to give the visitors 
a 12-0 lead. Strange's conversion 
run failed to add points.

In the second quarter, Gary 
Martin recovered a fumble on the 
Turkey-48 to give the Owls pos
sesion and to halt a drive that had 
given the Turks their first two 
first downs of the evening. Dana 
.Martin recovered another Turk 
fumble during the quarter.

Quarterback Trent Brown pas
sed to Marv-in Self for a 25-yard 
gain for the Owls shortly before 
halftime.

The Owls received the Turk 
kick that opened the second half 
on about their own ten-yard-line, 
and on the first play. Bill Strange 
broke loose for an 84 yard gain to 
the Turkey 7. Strange picked up 
four yards on the iH'Xt play, and 
Marvin .Self carried the score the 
final three yards. On a nice end 
nin, with the help of a fake by 
Bill Strange, Trent Brown carried 
the two-point conversion.

Late in the third quarter, Thom
as Self carried a Turk punt back 
to the Turkey-45, and on first 
down Marvin Self fought loose of 
w-ould-be tacklers to add another 
score for the Owls. The conver
sion pass was complete but too 
short for the extra points.

When the Owls kicked o ff  to 
Turkey, Billy Vivens ran it all the 
way from about the Turk-40 for a 
touchdown. There was no conver
sion, and the Owls held a 266 
lead.

Bill Strange made it look like 
he would return the favor when 
he took the Turk’s after-score 
kickoff on his own 30 and ran all 
the way to the Turkey-30 before 
being hauled down.

Bill Strange added the final 
score of the game on the first play 
of the fourth period by carrying 
the last ten yards of a drive on

j Beryl Long was guest speaker 
I for a regular meeting o f the Sil
verton Young Farmers September 
23 in the school vocational agri
culture department. He spoke on 
what is happening in Washington. 
D. C. and in Austin on the farm 
level.

He emphasued that more than 
100,000 farmers went out of bus
iness last year. Just last year, the 
farmers represented 6.2% of the 
popular vote. This year, the far
mers represented only 5.7% of 
the popular vote. At the present 
time. there are seven million 
people living on farms. At the 
present rate, it is predicted that 
in ten years there will be only 
I 'x  million people living on

which he and Ronnie Strange had 
share the job  of "carrying the 
mail." .Marvin Selfs kick failed, 
and the final score read 32-6.

The OwU were quarterbacked 
by .Art Hamilton during most of 
the fourth period while the Owl 
starting lineup watched from the 
sideline. The younger team didn’t

SEE OWLS STUN TURKS

CONTINUED ON PACE TWO

farms.
The speaker explained how easy 

it is to let your congressman 
know what you think and how 
you feel as a farmer. Congress
men cannot read the minds of 
their constituents when they sit 
b-ck and say nothing. The far
mer is being cut and whittled on 
with each cut in farm policy. 
Consumers tend to blame the high 
cost of many products on the far
mers. People, especially those in 
the cities, seem to believe the 
farmr is on the “ gravy train.”

1 Congressmen need to be inforra- 
' ed as to personal situations. The 
guest emphasized that it is im
perative that fanners and agri
business people keep informed on 
what is going on.

Yesterday the farm bill was be- 
i fore committee and is to be 
j  taken to the House. The bill will 
I probably be decided within a 
I week. This is Graham Purcell’s 
I Correlation Farm Bill that it an 
j extension of the 1965 .Act with 
I modifications on cotton, wheat 
' and milo. ^

Eveo'one is being asked t e . 
I write Congressman Bob Price, ur-

Gun Club To Meet
There will be a meeting o f the 

Silverton Gun Club on Thursday, 
September 25, at 8;00 p.m, in the 
PC A community room

Juniori To Host 

Hamburger Supper
The Junior Class will sponsor 

a hamburger supper before the 
Groom game tomorrow from 5:00 
until 7:30 p m. The menu ivlll in
clude hamburgers, French fries, 
tea and homemade pie. The 
charge has been set at $1.25 per 
person.

Everyone is invited to eat with 
the Juniors before the game.

Mrs Blanche Newman, Mrs. 
Belle Olive, Betty Olive and Mrs. 
Jennie Fisher visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew Holcomb at Turkey Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Claude I,oudermiIk has 
been a patient in Swisher Memor
ial Hospital this week.

ging him to support this bill. TTj* 
farmers need it desperately to 
stay in business

Write Congressman Bob Price, 
507 Cannen Building. Washington, 
D. C.

Other business di.scussed by tbe 
A'oung Farmers included the pur- 
hase of a public address system 

for the school. Action was tabled 
until prices could be investigat
ed.

Present were Art Sommerfeld, 
Tommy Perkins, Wayne Stephens, 
"alvin Shelton, G. W Chappell, 
Dwain Henderson, Joe Kitchens, 
.Alton Riddell, Jimmy Myers, 
Guinn Fitzgerald, Gordon Lowrey, 
Robert H Hill and Joe L. Bomar.

Cathy Jones Is Floyd 
County Fair Queen

.Activities at the 16lh Annual 
Floyd County Fair closed late 
Saturday w ith .th e  crowning of 
Cathy Jones as .Miss Floyd Coun
ty Fair.

Daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Jones of Silverton, Cathy is a 
Senior in Silverton High School. 
She is head cheerleader this year 
after having led cheers for S.H.S. 
teams for the four years of her 
high school career, and she was 
also a cheerleader in junior high. 
She is president of the Silverton 
chapter of Future Homemakers 
of .America, is treasurer of the 
Student Council, is secretary of 
the Senior class and is secretary 
of the Silverton chapter of Fu 
ture Business Leaders of America.

Cathy plays guard for the
☆  ☆  fir

j Owlette basketball team and is a 
! Tri-Captain this year, has been 
on the staff o f The Owl’s Hoot, 
and has been nominated for both 
.Most Popular Girl and Most Beau
tiful Girl.

She was elected Queen of the 
Silverton Lions Club earlier this 
year, and was sponsored in the 
Floyd County Fair Queen contest 
by that ci\ic club.

During the preliminaries of the 
contest, which was conducted sim- 
arly to a Miss .America Pageant, 
Cathy modeled a navy blue jump
ed with white top stitching ac
cented with silver buttons. She 
performed a piano solo, “ Tara,” 
from “ Gone With the Wind”  in 
the talent presentation.

The 22 contestants were pre-
'Cr 'ir

Northeutt Addresses Group 
Hearing At College Station

Pit Nonheutt, Silverton farm- 
I «r and GSP.A secretary-treasurer, 
1 u * * *  ’ Pokesman for the Grain 
I wghum Producers Association 

•hen Policy views were present- 
of Agriculture 

I oiMin and his staff at a meeting 
j 'll College Station last week. The 
IRNting was designed to give 
I •rmers and their representatives 
1*0 opportunity to explain their 
l*»*s of pre.sent and future farm 
I **fislaiion.

Aftompanying Mr. Northeutt 
l^ r e  CiPA Vice PresldenU K. a  
lpn «h  of Springlike and Mabry 
foreman of Felt, Oklahoma.
|H . the meeting Thurs-
I Ik! as representatives of
l ! r  County N.F.O. were
I «  .  • Sam LewU, Jlm-

Sn, Sutton, Robert H.
Riley Ziegler, Robert Mc- 

1 ! ? ! ^ " '  Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Lee
I i k1 I; * address, Mr Northeutt 

^  our pleasure, Mr. Se- 
'''**ooine you and your 

® Texas. As you know, this 
I all •h?*̂ '*'̂ '**̂ ** altuoFt one-half o f  
luon . sorghum In the na- 
I . and your home sUte o f  Ne

braska produces a large percent 
of the balance.

"The Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association repre.sents the views 
of the majority of the grain sor
ghum farmers across the nation. 
We have leaders o f all major 
farm organizations on our board. 
We almost always have a unani
mous vote of our board members 
on programs of government farm 
policy affecting grain sorghum. 
We also seek the views of grain 
farmers who arc non-members of 
GSPA aa well as our members.

"The Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association has several points 
which we feel should be consid
ered in sny farm program writ
ten for the "TO’s’. Our basic pol
icy is to encourage an extension 
of the present feed grain pro
gram, with .some changes which 
would improve net income. Our 
position la flexible to the extent 
that we will consider and work 
with you on any program, as long 
as the basic objectives of the pre
sent program are a part o f  it.

“ Some o f the points which we 
feel are important to continue and 
consider in future farm legisla

tion are:
“ 1. Production Restraints; We 

must continue programs designed 
to keep our production in line 
with consumption. The less that 
Congress is willing to spend on 
feed grain programs, in supple
menting farm income, the more 
important it is to have an effec
tive and more rigid control pro
gram. Mr. Secretary, our associa
tion was formed in 1956 when 
there were no production controls 
for grain sorghum. We were pro
ducing much more than was need
ed for the markets and our pric
es wore below an extremely low 
loan rate. We cannot return to 
that kind of situation, and we will 
be working as hard as possible 
to see it doesn’t happen. A  con
trol program must be continued 
to keep production down and 
market prices at a level where 
farmers can prosper while using 
good farm management practices.

“2. Price Support and Loan 
Program: If parity is the gauge 
of registering a fair return to our 
farmers for their expenses, time, 
and investment, we feel that our 
government programs should be

designed to bring full parity to 
the efficient farmers. We do not 
feel the city people, government 
or anyone else should expect far
mers to produce for less than the 
full parity level, anymore than 
they are willing to work for less 
themselves We feel a price sup
port and loan program must be 
continued.

“The loan program is an essen
tial tool for farmers. It is neces
sary in marketing the farm pro
ducts in an orderly and system
atic way and in taking advantage 
of market price increases. This 
loan should be high enough to add 
strength and stability to the mar
ket prices. Any lowering of price 
support payments should be off
set by an increase in the loan 
as a support to prices.

“3. Reseal Program: The reseal 
program in commercial storage 
has been helpful to farmers, dur
ing the last two years. It allows 
us to hold grain until beyond the 
normal marketing season when 
prices are low. We encourage you 
See NORTHCUTT ADDRESSES 
GRASSROOTS HEARING—  
CONTINUED ON PA O l POUR

Cathy Jones, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jones, was 
crowned Queen of the Floyd County Fair at Lockney Saturday 
night. A senior in Silverton High School, she presented a 
piano solo in the talent portion o f the queen contest.

(Photo Courtesy Lockney Beacon)

sented in evening attire before 
the top 10 finalists were chosen. 
.After the top 10 girls presented 
their talent numbers again, tbe 
top five finalists were announced 
and were asked questions. Cathy 
told the judges what her parents 
mean to her.

First runner-up in the contest 
wa.s Jeanette Day of .Matador, who 
is a niece of Mrs Ware Fogerson 
of Silverton. Jackie Cheatham of 
Quitaque was the second runner- 
up.

MISS CONGENIALITY
Cynthia Sutton, daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. C. U (Jack) Sutton, an
other Senior in Silverton High 
School, was named Miss Congen
iality of the contest.

Like Cathy, Cynthia is an out
standing student and is involved 
in most community, church and 
school activities. She sings the 
national anthem (without accom
paniment) at the football games 
and entertains for many gather
ings. She is fourth vice president 
of the Future Homemakers o f 
•America, an officer for the Future 
Business Leaders o f America, is 
president of the Pep Squad and 
reporter for the Senior class.

She is manager for the girls’ 
basketball team and is an active 
member of the 4-H CTub and was 
announcer for the Junior Play. 
Cynthia has also been elected to 
Who's Who.

In the talent presentation, Cyn
thia sang “ Fve Gotta Be Me.”

She was sponsored by South
western Home Demonstration 
Club.

Other Silverton girls taking 
part in the contest were Pat Jar- 
rett, sponsored by Town & Coun
try Home Demonstration Club, 
and Roy Dale Garrison, sponsored 
by the Briscoe County 4-H Clubs.

OTHER WINNERS 
A T  THE FAIR

Winners o f ribbons at the Floyd 
County Fair included Mrs. CHaude 
Loudermilk, who won several rib
bons for quilts and other hand
work; Mrs. Allen Kellum, who 
won a blue ribbon and five 
pounds of sugar for whole wheat 
bread, a white ribbon for canned 
cherries, a red ribbon for bell 
poppers and several other rib
bons for vegetable entries; Mrs. 
Raymond Teeple, who received 
blue ribbons for sour cream cake 
and chess pie, and red ribbons 
for sour-dough bread, biscuits and 
pecan pie, and an award for  her 
Poij'nesian Rose; and Ken Sar
chet, who won a blue ribbon for 
his palette knife oil painting and 
a red ribbon for a pun^>kin.
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While o«t. ihty trouM fish, 
svuB, paddle, cook, esplore, sod 
do all the thmcs bojrs enjojr do- 
iBX IB the idyllie wtlds 

But OB the first day out. Uav 
kins recalls, they were caiuht ia 
a tomadic storm tystem 'Tisht in 

i the middle of a two-mile lake,"

Owls Shin Turks
c o n t in u e d  f r o m  f a c e  o n e

make .er^ much acmast the 
Tu.’-ki. *'•»! they showed fierce 
pnde ar.d determiiutioB and a 
defense that allowed the Turks a 
total eaiB of 33 \ards dunnc 
‘ Thetr'’ quarter

The deepest Turk penetration 
of of the evening ihestde the kick
off return touchdown i came in the 
fourth quarter to the &lvertoo-10 
where a ;amnE tackle by Stan 
I fa n n  knocked the hell looM. and 
h l j - .n  reeorered for the Owls, 
completely ruininc Turkes’s 
chance for aaether score

The Owls ran into a few set- 
bocks after {ettinx the ball, and 
M anin Self was called in to punt 
from deep in nu own endxone 
The punt earned to about the SiV 
Ter.oe-3S. where Turkey received 
a persona! foul penalty Oe the 
next play old Stan Wartir. just 
roared in there and came up with 
another Turk fumble

.At one fan desenbed it There 
would be a his pileup o f players, 
and who would they f;nd on the 
vers S.>itom but Stan Martin’”

STATISTICALLY SPEAkINO
.-'■I'.'i-.ics 'bow that Turkey fum

bled 'be fca'.i v-vrn times, to^inf 
p-jasesji.on five t;me« wh.ie the 
f>w.' fumbled three ' .s V-'iiur 
t.be V*ai; fi-ice

The Tu.'k> UJ r»'.i 146 vLrd«
ruvmnu whj'.f 'b e  reals picked 
up ^>4 rushinc and 35 passins.

M a r . S e l f  was the leading 
gainer for S.lverton. picking up 
14S TSrdt • itvc'iidms 'he pass 
p’lu:., jnd w or.n ; IS points Bill 
Strsn;<* w ii e>N behind «ith  115 
yardv ua.ned ruvtu.ng ind 12 
poir.ts r>ina M ar;-, added aMut 
30 y i '- i -  and a few yard* that 
were 'u llified by penalty and 
Ror..-..r Strange got about 20. 
Trer.’  Er--ar. shared in the scor- 
ins »  a 2 po.nt conversion to 
hiS credit

Turkey had .several passes fal’. 
incr.mpiete. and almost had two 
p.cked >!f by Bill Strange. Tur
key didn’t gain anything by pas- 
s.ng. but did intercept one Owl 
aerial.

’Tbe Owls made 15 first downs 
four in the first quar.er with 82 
yards rushing' two in tbe second 
quarter and IT yards rushing, 35 
yards passing: eight in the third 
quarer with 195 yards rushing; 
and OBC f.rst down in the fourth 
quarter and a gain o f 10 yards 
’These figures do not include the 
yardage gained by Coach Bill 
Stovall on the sideline! ’The fig
ures do hare the minus yardage 
subtracted

The Tbirks rushed for 23 yards 
and no first doims in tbe first 
quar.er. 24 yards and two first 
dowms in the second quarter; 68 
yards, one first down and a touch- 
dosrn in tbe third quar.er; and 
33 yards and one first down in the

! 'T he waves were four feet high,
'and it was raiiung and blowring 
to hard that it just turned it 
white or about four feet o ff the 
water.”  Hawkins said "You 

•uldn't see tbe how o the boat 
from the stem "

Two canoes containing six boys

Canoeing Was Fine,

Except F o r . . .
That was a fine canoe trip that 

SilvertOB Scouts took into Canada 
last summer Well, except for caps.red in the Buddle o f the lake, 
getting caught by a tomadic Two cameras and two moccasin 
storm system and being swamp- kits went to the bottom o the 300- 
rd in the middle of a big lake foot lake, and most of their sup- 
the first day out plies got soaked.

.And except for being stung by "The storm was a bad one— it 
’.ightning on the fifth day .And had a whole series o f tornadoes in 
having to paddle against the wind it —  but it passed over pretty 
five o f the eight days oa the trail, fast.”  Hankins said. ’T h e  training 
.And getting rained and hailed oa guide and I went ashore and un- 
every day but tiro And wauing loaded, then went back out and 
their turn one night while a helped the two canoes get righted.
marauding bear raided two near
by camps.

Aliya ay, two days of the eight 
day voyage were perfect.

’The expedition was made up of

’Two hoys had let their packs go. 
and th ^  floated half a mile a  
crows the lake. We had to go get 
them. too.

When they got ashore that ev- 
Seouis from Olton, SUTcrton. I ening and checked their tuppliew, 
Qwtaque, Lubbock and Friooa, I they found that good packing 
accompamed by Robert Hawkins, i practices had paid o ff —  their 
the assutant district commissioB-1 bedrolls were in plastic bags and 
er of the Haynes Boy Scout Dis- only one had been soaked, 
tnct. We slept pretty well that

i night." Theron Hawkins. 14. com
mented.

On big Saginaga Lake. they 
I were "windbound”  the entire day 
I and couldn’t get a canoe into the 
water because of fuur-foot waves. 
The next morning they got up 
snd "best the wind" across the 
lake before cooking breakfast 

We had one layover day—the 
A fer  a Tight to Duluth. Mmn-1 fifth day — that was beautiful." 

esota. and an overnight stay at Hawkins said " ’Hie lake was
E l). the canoe adventure started.! calm, and we fished three hours 
innocently enough, at the Charles j and caught five northern pike." 
f  Summers Canoe Base near Ely, j Hawkins boated a 24-inch pike 
v**v of three Explorer bases in and one o f his ions hauled in a 
•h* United States There, the boys 20-incher during the day.
-X’-"' a day getting outfitted. But after the calm. lightning 

.adir, their packs and learning struck— literally— on the seventh 
j canoe safety . i day.

They t-'ok to the trail the roor- We got caught in a small lake 
r.ing of August 4 with six can-'w hen the bottom fell out of the 
oes. 13 boys ,' grubs’ :, s profes-' »ky," Hawkins said, 
siona! guide rToyageur" . a train-! "It was like someone pouring

and ' water on you seith a bucket,"

Ever, though the Texans were i 
accuNomed to dodging the wrath-1 
cr for a liv ing they were s t ill. 
fa v r ia ’ ed at the fury of nature’s j 
force ' in the North Woods .And i 
to make it worse, the Canad 
-.’ irrved the Texans for bringing I 
'!v  u'.'jsual wca’.her with them 
f r -T, !h- Panhandle

baae They were scheduled to go 
farther, but the weather held 
them bock

The enuntry —all of it ia Quiet- 
ieo Prorincial Park. Ontario— had 
a wild, nigged beauty.

“ All this country eras gouged 
out by glaciers. leavmg huge 
boulder islands and lakes that 
range from 100 to 300 feet deep,” 
Hawkins said Tbe country is 
thick with pine and birch trees.

“Out of eight days on the trail, 
we had fire days of rain and went 
seven days against tbe wind,” 
Hasrkins said ’Out of six cameras! 
that went on the tnp. two were | 
lost and only two were still w ork-. 
ing after that first storm. It was 
about the roughest trip we’ve | 
had." ,

Hawkins spoke from experi-1
ence. He hm been on similar 
adventures at all three of tbe Ex-1 
plorer baac> in the U.S.—at Ctm-! 
arroB, New M eseo, Boulder June- j 
tion. Wiscor.s.r.. and E y , Minne
sota. I

After all that trouble. were ̂
they glad to get back to cm liia-
tioB?

*Tm ready to go back up there, 
to tell you the truth." Darxi Haw
kins said. And his brother, Ther
on, echoed. "Me, too."

Briscoe County boys who took 
part in this “ great adventure”  
were Jerry Merrell, Quitaque; 
Trent Browr.. Tommy Burson. Jim 
Davis, Lane Garvin, Nicky Long, 

i Ronnie Strange and Monty 
Teeple, Silver'.on.

Lynn Sir.itb. son of Mr. and 
j Mrs. Glenr. Smith, has been a pa- 
! tient in Northwest Texas Hospi
tal in Amarillo.

Rowell Reunion HeM 

In Tulia Retenlly
Ninety people attended the Ro

well reunion on .August 24 in the 
Willie Room in Tulia.

Attending from .Ailverton were 
Mrs W A Rowell. Mr and Mrs 
Aubrey Rowell, Mr and Mrs W 
D Rowell and children, Mrs. 
Charlie Rowell. Clifford Rowell 
Jim Hooten. Mrs Frank Mercer. 
Mr and Mrs John Mercer and 
children. Mr and Mrs Ernest 
Strange, Mr and Mrs Joe Bran 
non and children, Mrs. Walter 
.Arnold and children

Others attending included Mrs. 
C W Rowell and Jack. Brady, 
Mr and Mrs Stanley Rowell and 
Joan. Fort W’orth; Mr and Mrs 
Henry Rowell, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
CTower and children. Mrs Lewis 
Ray Stapp and son, Lockney; Mrs. 
Lorene Voylei, Mr. and Mrs Rex 
Voyles and daughter, Lubbock; 
Mr and Mrs Garv Rowell and
children, Mr. and Mrs Eddie Ro
well. Mrs. Nettie V. Baldwin and 
Dan. Amanllo; Mr. and Mrs. Lo
well RoweU, Optima, OkUhoma; 
Mr and Mrs Enter David and
(laughters, Guymon, Oklahoma; 
Faye Rowell and Buzz Walker, 
Clinton, Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs 
Neil Gregg. Houghton, Kansas;
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Reber and
children. CovU , New Mexico, 
W'esley Burnett and children, Om
aha. Nebraska; John Ham son, 
Mr and Mrs Bill Hamson, Mr 
and .Mrs. Eat Hollis, Bangs.

.Auending from ’Tulia were Mr. 
and Mrs. O B Barnes and child
ren, Mr and Mrs. H. L. Rowell, 
sr. and H. L  Rowell, jr.

Mr. and Mrt. A. H. Patterson 
of Stockton. Califom iA N»ent last 
week with her brother and sister- 
in law, Mr. and Mrs George Sean- 
ey Other visitors in the Seaney 
home included Mr and Mrs. Wal
ter Bradley of Kresa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pnee Bradley o f Tulia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Seaney and Jim 
of Claude

Mrs. I>usty .McLeland and Kevin 
of .Amarillo spent tbe weekend

viaiUng her parenu. Mi 
Edwin Devu , her 
and lister, Mr am j, "  
rWming and children
relatives. »ad

Johnny Harrison at lbIl 
was a Sunday dinner 
and Mrs. Jerry Miller. *

Mr and Mrs Bob Olir. 
ersburg visited Mrs BelU 
and Betty Sunday

G O O D  SELECTION

A LL O C C A SIO N  CARDS. 

Boxed G E T  W ELL, BIRTHDAY,

S Y M P A T H Y  and

Some Desifirned Especially For Childrenl 

$1.00 and $1.25

^ x i s c o e  C o u n t y  u V c u ^ _

TOM A u . room mmintihg

/  V\

■ af g'liiik- "swamper” 
Ha-wkin*. their adult leader 

Their goal was to canoe more 
than 50 miles into Canada, along 
a senes of ladies and rivers In 
scenic Ontario. The trip also in
cluded portaging (carrying their 
canoes and packs) across the high 
spots between waters.

water on you 
ine of the boys added.

' Wc were Marling to portage 
and some of the boys were hold
ing the aluminum canoes when 
tbe lightning hit near us,”  Haw
kins said. “ It didn't hit us direct
ly, but every boy who was hold
ing a canoe got a charge out of 
It— about like a joU from a fence 
charger.

“Then it started hailing,” he 
said, “ and it hailed an inch in no 
time.”

He added, “Tbe gides and other

COOKIES Sunshine Hydrox 1 lb.

MIXED NUTS Tom S(otl 13 oz.

CORN Kounty Kill 12 oz.
i fourth quarter. This total of four 
first downs was only half as many 

1 as the Owls made against White 
I Deer.

Turkey was penalized four 
time* for 40' yards, while the OeU people there said it was the worst 

' had 20 yards stepped o ff against weather they had had in years— 
• hem. ' we Texans must have

In the second half, it looked ( brought it with us." 
l.ke all BiU Strange had to do to j  At Louisa Falls, Ontario, a mar- 
draw four or five tackier* was auding bear raided two camps 
to place his arms across his mid-^ next to theirs, 
section, lower his head and sUrt I “ He stole their food, tore up 
toward the Turk line. This, o f their packs, and kept bothering 
course, gave the other Owl backs; them all night," David Hawkins

3 ;4 9 (
JOY 32 Ounce

TIDE King Size $■

A U N T JEMIMA

PANCAKE Mill
W / 1 2  O i .  S y r u p . . .  Q J

SALAD OIL
Shurfine I V 2 Q | . . .

DECORATOR 
CILAIN AND BRACKET’S 

Black - Gold - Copper

FOCERSON 
L’JMBER g SUPPLY

FXX)D KING, PEACH OR APTIICOT

PRESERVES 2 Lb.
related. "W e could hear them 
yelling and beating their skillets | 
at him. He didn't get into o u r , 

but we were afraid he I

an excellent opportunity to gain 
yardage elsewhere.

The Turk.s just didn't seem to 
be up for the game and ready for camp, 
the Owls. Coach Coker was quot-1 would."
ed by one fan as saying that h e ' The Texans made it to big Sag- 
thought our freshmen and soph- anagon Lake in Ontario before 
omores could have beaten the starting their return trip to the 
Turks last Friday night.

CAMPBELLS

T!i 3 Congregation 01 The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

M * * l i ' ’ "  A ' R r H  Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning Worsliip ......................... ......... ............. —  10:30 ajn.
£venlr«» Worship ................ ........- ............ ............... 6:00 pjXL

WEDNESDAY
Ever.lntr ..........—................... ........... .............................. 8:00 pJD.

P A C K E R S  A 
One o f the Nation'* 8  

-< ■ Oldest and Most ** 
Respected Hand Soaps 

Invites You to Try its New

CAROUSEL'

C H IL D R E N 'S  
N U R S E R Y  R H Y M E  

A S S O R T M E N T  
Five Bar* of High Quality 

Soap Imprinted with 
Nursery Characten 

and Attracrtively Paidtaged 
in a See-Thru (Darton 

5 Separate Colore 
5 Different Nur*ery-rhyma 

Characters 
'  PLU S 

Packer Soap Quality 
Perfect for Christmas 

Birthdays
Children of all Ages

50C REFUND
T o  obtain your 50g rtfund, 
send this advertisement and 
the name "Cerousel”  from  
two (2 ) packages of Packsr's 
Cerousel Soep together with 
your name and addrtsi to: 

Carouaol R e fu n d  O ffe r  
C o o p e r Lab o ra to rie s , Inc.

546 Bedford Rood * 
Bedford Hilts, N.Y. 10507 

Offtr txpiris Die. 31,1969

TOMATO SOUP ■" 2i25<
*  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

S m .-R F R E 8H

BACON Lb.

STEAK Sirloin lb.

BEEF LIVER lb.

CHUCK ROAST * 59<

DEL MONTE SUCED

PINEAPPLE »> “ “  5?
SOFTJN 10!

WU

P*l»n

.a:

BATHROOM TISSUE
DEL MONTE CUT

GREEN BEARS
*  MEAT MARKET^

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES 2 "■
COLO. JONATHANS

APPLES 2 lb.

U. S. NO. 1 NOROOLD RUSSETS

POTATOES
U. S. NO. 1 COLO.

CABBAGE

to lb.

lb.

Shurfresh 
Milk

Has That 
N A TU R A L 

GOODNESS

These Spetlals Good Friday and Saturday

Nance’s Food Stori
SILVER TO N , T E X A S

■? I T
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olf Pro Finding Career In Teaching, Writing
☆  >****« or “P«r”  masazlne, o f which 100-ball came. Wilson tried to Dockets, and earned a comDliment 1966 issue “Par." which also

•fV-

issue of “Par”  magazine, o f which 
Wilson is technical editor.

Mosconi, after being beaten 
(bareiy) on the golf course by 
Wilson, challenged Mm to a game 
of billiards snd billed the event 
as an exhibition on the billboard 
in front of his plush establish
ment. The 1600 Klings on which 
they played the match is one of 
only 00 such tables made, and is 
insured for $25,000. Wilson en
tered the match trying not to 
think what would haK>en to him 
if he miscued and ripped the 
table's playing surface.

After convincing kfosconi that 
he should spot Mm 85 balls in a

ITCHING
. LIKE M AD ?

Got this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment of 
externally caused itch in g ...o f 
eczema, minor skin irritations, noo- 
poisooous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nrrveffvlinfs KilU millions iif sur
face germs. "De-itch" skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

100-ball game, Wilson tried to 
stay out of the champion’s way as 
he ran the score to Wilson-85, 
Mosconi-65. Not knowing just 
why Mosconi hadn't just run the 
score to 100, Wilson took his 
first turn on an obvious set-up 
arranged by his opponent. He 
took aim and mis-hit the cue 
ball, and a fellow in the bleach
ers yelled, “ Use your five-iron!"

Mosconi evened the score at 
85-85 before giving Wilson an
other turn. One-Two-Three-Four- 
Five— eight balls dropped in the

Buy your &ce 
arazor.

( w r  OF GOLF WITH LAWRENCE WELK- 
R’lljon :le ft), son o f  Mrs. Olenna Wil- 

r. 0/  Canyon, form erly o f SUverton, was 
li'td tcUh his wife, Nancy, who acted as 
'ck{fpi'> Lawrence Welk and his friend.

Jack Minor. Wilson, assistant professional 
golfer at San Diego’s beautiful Stardust 
Country Club, was writing an article for the 
August 1969 issue of "Par’ ’ magazine, for 
which he is Technical Editor.

■fr Tlr
year and a half ago, "Down 
I'p Stairra.se . . .  Or What It 

To Go Broke On The Pro 
’ m “Golf Ihgest" related 

: eoes of golf pro rookie Brad 
a former Silverton resi- 

who is the nephew of Mrs. 
Hill At this point in his

MAYTAO 
WASHIRS AND ORVIRS

Sales and Serrlet 

Nwfson Lumber A l uppty

☆  ☆
career, Wilson is

☆
now assistant 

golf professional at the Stardust 
Country Club in San Diego, Cali
fornia. and spends most of his 
time on the teaching tee.

Now 30 and married, the West 
Texas State University graduate 
has written for national golf 
magazines, and is hoping to make 
journalism as important a part 
of his career as playing and tea
ching golf.

A series of golf features, 
"Swing Shots," written by Wil
son, is appearing weekly in The 
San Diego Union newspaper. The 
feature discusses golf swings and

IOW-(OST 
PROTECTION 
J  SAFE DEPOSIT box!

Keep your private papers 

and precious keepsakes in one 

of our rugged metal boxes. 

Choice of dizes, each only 

pennies per day! Don’t take 

chances. Rent a box.

e v e r y b o d y
BENEFITS 

from First State Bank 
services.

^ ta te  /^anlz

pockets, and earned a compliment 
from Mosconi. The final score 
was Mosconi-100, Wilson-96!

It must have been an equally 
memorable experience when W il
son played golf with Lawrence 
Welk and Ms close friend, Jack 
Minor. Wilson's wife, Nancy, ac
companied the trio and acted as 
scorekeeper. TMs provided mater
ial for an article in the August

H E A D A C H E  P A IH
STANBACK givts you FAST relief 
from peins o f heedache, nturalgia, 
neuritis, end minor pains of arthritis, 
rhe um a tism . Because S T A N B A C K  
contains several medlully-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. SetisfKtlon guaranteed!

m ittT . « t
S T A N B A C K

preparation 
y o u 'v t  avar 

uaod S T A N B A C K

C i f l c t t c T c c h n i a t i c  
R a z o r  $195

fc ' ^weieris
- i3  due AW

1966 issue oi “Par," which alao 
included “The Sweet Smell of 
Succeaa,”  an article Wilson wrote 
as a San Diego State College golf 
report.

Mrs. Steve Duncan has been a 
patierst in the Lockney Hospital 
for the past ten days.

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Diasolvea 
Common Warts Away 

Without Cutting or Kuming 
Doctun warn picking or icratch- 
ing at wart* may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W* penetrates into warta, 
destxuyi their cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting or 
burning. Painless, colorless 
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes common warta safely, 
edecUvely, leaves no ugly scars.

includes a panel of six photos of 
well - known personalities in var- 
stages of hitting a golf ball. In 
the first installment of the ser
ies, Wilson discussed Ms own 
stance and swing, and how he has 
improved it.

So far he has featured Don
Adams, who stars as Maxwell
Smart on television’s "Get 
Smart” ; Claude Osteen, pitcher
for the Los Angeles Dodgers, who 
won his 100th career game this 
year; Ernie Wright, offensive 
tackle for the Cincinnati Bcngals; 
Charlie Jones, American Football 
League commentator for NBC
television; Lance Alworth, star 
pass receiver for the San Diego 
Chargers, the only man in AFL 
history to gain 1.000 yards for 
six straight seasons: Comedian 
Don Rickies; John Hadl, veteran 
quarterback for the San Diego 
Chargers; Don Kojis, captain and 
key man of the San Diego Rock
ets pro basketball team.

Willie Mosconi. 15 times the 
World’s Pocket Billiards Cham 
pion, provided material for a col 
orful article in the October 1988

W a l k  f l i p

America.

Top of the Une Kingswood Estate Walkdn.

\bu1l have a hard time finding a Miagon as easy to get Into as a 1970 Chevrolet
Try it sometime. With a rubbered sUir built right into
Climb into any other wagon, then climb into the bumper, 

one o f  ours. With a ro o f that slants thoughtfully forward so
Chevrolet wins in a walk: you w on ’t hit your head. , . , .
With a dual-action door that swings open L ook  into a walk-in at your Chevrolet dealer s.

w iihout any jutting hinges. Putting you first, keeps us first On The Move.

. .  .winter can be neat 
with comfort

Electric Heat
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NOCTMCUTT A O O tfS S IS  

CKASSKOOTS H fA ttN O —

COMTINUiO FtOM ^ACK ONI

t«  cstend the rejcal p r o p v n  for 
g r ^  MTChuni in the future 

4 A R eeene Profrani We bê  
Ueve that a reeene program de- 
B fned to hold srain for enter- 
gtncy situations would be in the 
best interesu o f farm procrams.

cram should he isolated 
from the market and not be re
leased except m cases of critical 
•hor.aces This wosild allow you 
to administer the feed cram pro- 
fram  ticht wHhowt the fear of 
not baitnc enouch in case of a 
sesere droucht or other natural 
disasters This srouM help to hold 
pnces up and also guarantee our 
feed cram customers of a contin
ued supply.

The Open Door
■* .  .  .  I a a « «  set

tU M  »m •••« O a*' .  .

Where Is The (hurdi!

V M ,  W i i l t  0 0  X m  K n o w  2
An i( ^ m e s  and k n o u k d ^
by llMTHt 6LAUBEI SHAPf, fdifor. The New Poo* c# Kitewfedge

bs- Res C. H Murphy, Jr.

Factor. First Baptist Church 
There is a trend amoac our ad- 

tths that creatly disturbs and 
troubles me. Use trend that al
arms me is the attitude that many 
adults has'e toward study of the 
Bible and attendance o f church

thmc of relicion u  all about any-; 
tray? Surely THEY could do bet- ‘ 
ter than th isr

W ould jo u  lik r to make leaf pciuts?
ErctTwhere yea look, eren u  you walk to achool, there a «  mMy 

tM erect kicia of leares, and alraott all c l  them make Ideal leaf 
printa Too can make prints c f  leases in aereral ways.

Oao o f the einsplect ways is to maka a rukbl&r o f oach leaf, as 
you sroald a eotn. Plate the leaf, bottom tide up, ou a imooth. hard

'3 Limitation of Payments: 
The Gram Sorchum Producers 
Associatior. opposes the lumta 
dons of cowesxment parmenu at 
any iesel and beiieres the: it 
wostld seriously hamper and k ill ! 
the farm procrams |

Many adults esidently see no 
need or unpoT.aace in spending 
time and cnercy in the study o fj 
God's Word in Sunday School on | 
Sunday morning Recently I has-e

And so vacauoas. campmes. and 
holidays came and srent unul 
many moons had passed. This 
man s children crew up. and b e - ' 
hold' his children nerer went to 
church because THEY’ down at | 
the church had not interested 
them m relicioBl

NEW BABY
Mr. and Mrs. Raadall Fd d l m an 

are parents of a son, Brandon 
Dee, bom  at 4 20 am . Tueaday. 
September 23, in Swisher Memor
ial Hospital. He weighed eight 
pounds, three and a half ounces.

The couple also have two other 
sons. Blame, 5. and Barry, 214.

GrandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Lone and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Eddleman. Great-grandpar
ents are Mrs. CalUe Uulen of 
Phoenix, Arizona, and Mrs. J. C. 
Hill.

observed that there are more men
at the coffee shop on Sunday 
rvom.ng than in Sunday School.

Now I realize that there is 
much that this adult populace
does for *Jse good of our area |

“Theee are. briefly, the pomts j 
we favor when we ask for con- 

-.f *H# ore sent nmerams 
There -i cenainly room for m - > 
provement m these programs and 
especially :n the areas iffectittg , 
the net .ncotne

“The Gra.o Sor;hum Producer! 
Association is not situng around 
waitmg on the coverr.ment to 
solve all our problems Develop
ing markets and mit.atir.g re
search for our commodity con
stitutes the mayor por.ion of our 
total program We have been suc
cessful m this work. We are now 
selling ov'er three times the am
ount of grain sorghum that we 
were 12 years aro We need a 
sound goveiTJnent program, how
ever. to help us keep the fupply 
of gram in balance, and at pnces 
the fanners can afford to grow it.

■GSP.k wan'.s to thank you a- 
gam for coming to Texas and to 
say that we look forward to work
ing snth you and your staff m 
the development of a sound agn- 
cultural policy."

Mrs Leo Fleming. Wes. An
nette. Scotti and Cary spent Fri
day night snth Mr and Mrs. D ury 
McLeland and Kevin m .Amanilo, 
and attended the Tn-Sute Fair.

N IIO  A H OUYT
Visit Sylvia’s Comer 

Many new items 
to arrive aoon.' 

POGIRSON 
Lumber g Supply

Their appro! a! of and voting f o r ' 
the Mackenzie Municipal Water 
Xuihonty serves as an exam ple.! 
inis ;s treat 1 am giau mat me 
adults o< our etty are concerned 
about the material fu*ure of Sil 
vertoB hut »hat at thej^ concern | 
in boikLng a spuhtual and moral 
future for our children and 
(rrandch.idrer*

The foPiOwj!; parable nu;ht 
f;nd Its srty into your heart as |
d:d mine

There was a rear, lor woman' 
who lived in a beautiful house 
with two automobiles, a new boat I 
cf>lor telev.sioo in his paneled 
den and a wofiderful family that 
was healthy, .And lo. good for
tune did smile on faim'

.As was his custom— when be 
was in town

when the fish were not bi'-int. 
when he was not at the lake 

{ skiing.
i when he was not camping out 
[with family or fnends.

when company <fad not come in, 
when he could not get up on

time.
when not loo tired, or 

! when there was nothing else 
to d o ^
be went regularly to church.

I On those occasions when he did 
i go to church (every five or six 
I weeks , he spent his time deplor- 
I mg the decaying su ie  of the 
' church. The Sunday School was 
low in attendance, the choir was 

I scanty , the congiegatioo was 
' small, the offerings were poor. 
' and the preacher was a failure.
' THEY’  ought to do betteii- be 
said "What do THEY’ think this

The man grew old and feeble. 
His health failed, and he found 
himself in the hospital with plen
ty o f Mackeniie Dam Water t o ' 
dnnk. but THEY’ from the c>»!?»•«•>» j 
did not visit hun is  the hospital., 
Venly. venly, he was very angry! j 
He decided that when he got out 
of '-he hospital he would pay | 
THEM a visit at the church

m

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Osteen of 
Castle Rock, Colorado, visited 
Mrs P. D. Jasper and Dawm and 
other relatives here Saturday 
night.

w B A K S M S T u oiN T

O ur Weaks. son of u ,
M n. Oscar Weaks, a J ll ,* * *  
at U b bock  Christiw,
L C .C  representative duria?^^

with the Lubbock D o w n to « ?  
tary Club. ***

Weaks is president of Kvo* i , 
a men’s social club. ”  i

He attended the Silvertst 
lie SebooU through hu 1 re ib^  
year, and U a 1268 
Tulia High School *  '

Mrs. Clyde Mercer has bees 
patient in Swisher MemoriioBj 
pital this week. ^

Mrs. Blanche Newman and Mrs. 
Jennie Fisher visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Alga Turner in Turkey Thursday 
afternoon.

SPRAY CANS MMM 
SCOTCH-CARD FABRIC 

PtOTfCTOR

FOGERSON
Ll'MBER A.VD SL’PPLY

But behold, wrhen he arrived.
• WskWi* «AA pwKpŜ Vl •“ '
u  the church?" he demanded

Dead" was the solemn answer , 
“Oh.”  he moaned. THEY' 

should not have let it d ie '"
Whst is the futurt of your 

church? Don't loevs it op to 
THEM “  You are noodod. Our 

futurs it nvoro than just msiorisl 
matters. It ts spiritual, as well.

g o o d  SAMARITAN CLASS 

MEETS WITH MRS HOWARD

The Good Samari'an class of 
the F u «  Baptir. Church me* in 
the home of Ylrs. H. P Howard 
with Mrs R E  Stephens as joint 
hostess, and ifrs Shelby Haynes 
presided over the business meet- 
mg

The meeting time was changed 
from 3:20 p m. back to 2 30 pm  
each third Friday. The meeting 
will be with Mrs J. C. Rhoderick 
on October 17

The devotional was given by 
jMrs (Hifford Allard on “Evidenee 
‘ o f Gratitude "

Delicious refreshmen'a were 
I served to two visitors, Mrs J S. 
I Fisher and Miss Betty Olive, and 
Mrs. C M. Chappell. Mrs Bell 

joirve. Mrs H. C. Mercer. Mrs. 
W. E  Schott, IT., Mrs A. L. Mc- 
Muriry, Mrs J. E. Wbeelock. 
Mrs J. C. Rhoderick. Mrs. Minnie 
Haynes. Mrs. Kate Crow, Mrs 
Gabe Garrison, Mrs. W. R  Tenni- 
ton, Mrs C. O. Allard, and the 
hostesses. Mrs Howard and Mrs. 
Stephens

surface. Put a sheet o f str->r.g 
white paper over the leaf. Ruh 
tne paper w-.ta a toll oars-grrea 
or black craym until you have e 
good print, shewing the veins 
and outlines c f tt.e leaf.

Here is anr'Jier way to make 
a leaf print. Theugh it is aome- 
what more d-ffirult than the 
first, you srT! fr.d that you ret 
very good yr.ntj with practice. 
Fill a smooth, round bottle, such 
at a pickle jar, sr.th cold water, 
and screw t.ho Ld oa t.irhtiy. 
Smear the t. ies c f  Uie bottle 
sr.th a thin coat of vasciine. Hold 
the bottle over a candle fame 
until it is th'rkly covered with 
soot.

Now place a leaf bottom side 
up on a piece c f newspaper. Boll

the anotv bottle sJowIv over the 
leaf. Be sure the leaf is evenly 
covered with soot.

Gently pick up the leaf and 
place it aooty aide up on a clean 
newspaper. Cover the leaf with a 
sheet o f paper. Take a rolling 
pin or a dean round bottle, and 
roll it over the paper and leaf. 
On the other aide o f  tho paper 
you will have a print o f the un
derside o f the leaf.

Label each leaf print that yon 
make with the type o f leaf, the 
place you found iL and the date. 
Then you can collect them in a 
leaf-print ecrapbook. Making 
leaf prints is a b ^ y  that is fun 
and instructive, too.

iVer a tree K-Akt. “The Maak Carpel.* illuunlcd la color from The 
Nco Book •( Kaeoltdee. vrad aaate aad addreu lo Martha Glaabcr 
Miafp, Bov 4*. PaiaaiB taik.«, .Nco York 1C?"?.* 10 -H

Did You Know That You Can Get , . ,  

 ̂ TACOS ♦ BURITOSE ♦ CHIU 

♦ SOUP ♦ TACOS WITH CHILI 

AS WELL AS HAMBURGERS. 

DRINKS, ETC.

ITEM : G ood p a iu  brushes 
are ctften ruined as a  r e s u lt  
o f  I m p r o p e r  or d e la y e d  
d eaning D takes Only a few 
znlsutca to properly daaa tills 
valuable tool whldi is g ood  
fo r  y e a n  o f  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
service. Immediate cleaniry is 
a  moat after applying a  fast- 
drying  water base p a in t. . . 
and it can  be done with soap 
and water.

ITEM: 
w 
the 
water

W h en  m a c h in e
ashing knit garments, check 
le l a b e l  for recommended LA LLIE'S  iN ^ A N D  OUT

temperature. A iw a  
cloee zippers and watch

V i
lo r

hooks and the rp-edged buttons 
o r  decorations mat mlt might catch 
fabric yam s. It’s best to turn 
moet textured knits inside out 
when laundering to protect the 
o u t s i d e  surface texture from  
snagging.

9

p e m i h

REVIVAL m
Q U A C K E R

SEPTEMBER 2t THROUGH SEPTEMBER 28 111!

our Low Food Prices

CORN MEAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Silverton, Texas

, DEL MONTE

PEARS Halves 2Vi can

'H i l l '
53«

::::: k i m b e l l s  c o t  303 c a n

Schedule o f Services
Suniiays_____________ 11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday----------------------7:30 a.m.
Evening Services_____________________ 8:00 p.m.
Friday Services_______________________6:30 p.m.

GREEN BEANS 511
LIBBY'S G REEN

EVANGELIST 

GENE HAW KINS
Pastor,

First Baptist Church, 

Seminole, Texas

SINGER -  R A N D Y  HENDRKKS
MUSIC AND YOUTH DIRECTOR 

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Nursery Provided Air (ondllloMd

PEAS 5?1 
PORK & BEANS

Campbells 300 (an 2t33<
PLUS DEPOSIT

COKES 6 boltid (In. 39*
FREE DEUVERY *

For Morning Delivery Call By 10 :00  A .M . 
For Evening Delivery Call By 5 :0 0  P.M. 

PH O NE 5371

AUNT JEMIMA ^

PANCAKE MIX 39 '
EDCC n n T D A T T i c f v m i n  V VFREE 12 O Z  BOTTLE SYRUP
KIMBELLS WHITE

(A K EK iix :29*
LONOHORN SLAB

BACON lb. 153*
STEAK ‘“"®“  95*
STEAK ^  65̂
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES ^ ly
NORCKHJ5 WHITE RUSSETS

POTATOES '«“•
CX)LO. NO. 1

CABBAGE IB. !
CALIF CELLO PKO.

TO M TD ES CELLO n a ts
m i s  G r o c e r y  a n d  M a r k e t

Specials Good Friday and Saturday Silverton, T e ^

IV. 5*P1

H I

H  MRS. N A 
B rlK o .

I Horn, D*moni

SOUTHWES

’ 'x Southweste
Club 

,s zt 2 30 
B J. Boling 

’  -  on new 
*nd pruduci 

Home
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Hom e
Notes

by MRS NAOMI HUNT 
Briico« County 

I Mom* Domonitration Afunt

SOUTHWESTERN HOC

Southwfslfrn Home Dem- 
■",■.■3 Qub will meet this 

at 2 30 in the home of 
B. J, Boling. An informative 

~-3i on new laundry technl- 
•ad products will be given 

Home Demonstrationthe

Agent.

4-H LEADERS' ASSTH'IATION 
The Briscoe County +H Adult 

Leaders’ Association will meet 
Monday, September 29. at 8:00 
p m. in the P C.A community 
room in Silverton.

CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN 
In .selecting clothes for the 

child, mothers are usually inter
ested in ease of care and comfort 
for the child. One brand may- 
fit differently from another de
pending upon how the manufac
turer has designed it and allow
ed for ease. The age of the child 
does not determine the size. Siz
es may vary with the brand; 
therefore, it is more satisfactory

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 
m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  C IR C U L A 'n O N  

of October 23, 1962, Section 4369, 'Htle 39. United States

■Date of Filing: September 25, 1969 
t*e of Ptiblicatlon: Brtscoe County News 
equency of Issue: Weekly
cation of known office of Publication: Main Street, Sll- 

Briscoe County, Texas 79257 
âtlon of the Headquarters or General Business Offices 

the PublLshers: Same
and Addresses of Publisher, Editor, and Managing

W :
*Usher: Charles R. Sarchet, Box 255, SUverton, Tex. 79257 
w : Mary Ann Sarchet, Box 255 SUverton. Tex. 79257 
"•‘tmg Editor: Charles R. Sarchrt, Box 255, SUverton. 

79257
t: Charles R. and Mary A. Sarchet. Box 255, SUver 
Texas 79257

®’^ ® ® ’^dholdem. Mortgagees, and other Security Hold- 
or holding 1 percent or more of Total Amount 

“Wd.s, Mortgages or other Securities: None 
completion of Nonprofit Organizations Authorized to 
at Special Rates 

“ tent and Nature of Circulation
Average No.Copies 
Each Issue During

to try on clothes than depend on 
the Isbcl.

In buying childrens clothes, 
care required, durability, cost 
and how a child feels in his 
clothes are important. Select 
clothes that are designed for com
fort, activity, growth and person
al development. Clothing Special
ist Hazel Roberts tells us what 
clothing means to a child:

A well-drcs-scd child is better 
mannered, more self-confident, 
and less rowdy than a poorly- 
dressed one. In dressing the 
child for school or play, the par
ent should consider the feelings 
of the child, as they and their 
dress should be acceptable to the 
role they will be expected to per
form. The clothes they wear play 
a part in their adjustment in so
cial growth and they influence 
his mental health.

The child wants certain things 
in his clothes which help him in 
this social development.

-I.-, , .  P re ce d in g  12 M onths
I Printed 1050
'• C irc u la U o n

■ wles -^rougjj Dealers and Carriers,

Single Issue 
Nearest To 
Filing Date 

1050

2 u„., and Counter Sales

. Circulation
r ‘ Distribution
f 8Donprt̂ *®f ’ ^^t-O ver, Unaccounted, 

P a n t in g 66
1050

66
1050l l c e r t i f

I compie^ statements made by me above are cor

CONFORMITY
Children want their clothes to 

conform to the style worn by 
their playmates. Children are in
tensely motivated to gain accep
tance from their peer group 
Dressing differently can give 
them an inferior feeling. If 
child is dressed very differently 
from his associates he becomes 
self conscious and will have 
feeling of anxiety and inferiority. 
These characteristics often carry 
over into adulthood. Children 
need to develop socially. Girls, 
especially, become independent 
and opinionated concerning what 
they will and will not wear. Con
forming to the group is stlU very 
important, however, at the same 
time there is evidence of a de
sire to be different, which makes 
for unpredictable behavior.

Signed: Charles R. Sarchet, Owner

MANIPULATION
Children want their clothes to 

be easy to manipulate. They may 
become impatient if dressing 
takes too long or if they have to 
obtain help in dressing. Some 
girls dislike school when dressed 
with buttons or sashes in back 
because they dislike being depen
dent on someone to assist them.

They join groups to demonstrate 
their independence and their ab
ility to do things on their own. 
-‘Self-help features”  and being 
“ like friends" seem more impor
tant for the daughters than the 
mothers. Their clothes should en
courage independence in dressing 
and give them confidence in do
ing for themselves.

COMFORTABLE
Children want their clothes to 

be comfortable. Studies have in
dicated that comfort is very im
portant to the child and that the 
most disliked clothes are those 
which hinder muscular skills. Too 
loose clothing bought for a child 
to grow into are just as disturb
ing as those which are too tight. 
Clothing purchased too large may 
also become faded and worn look
ing by the time the child grows 
into it. Poor fit is the reason most 
frequently given by young child 
ren for not wearing their clothes 
.Many mothers place more empha 
sis in children’s clothing on be 
comingness than comfort. Light 
weight clothes are desirable 
Heav-y, bulky clothes are awkward 
to handle and excess weight also 
tires a child.

DURABILITY
Clothes that are diu-able and 

will stand bard wear are impor
tant to a child as he leads an ac 
tlve life. A  child is not interested 
in a dainty, fragile garment if  it 
means that he must sacrifice fun 
to wear it. The fabric, as well the 
style, o f a gannent must be able 
to withstand the strain o f hard 
wear. Today’s fashion in commer
cial clothing, especially for girls, 
seems to take precedence over 
durability, comfort and suitability 
of design for the age o f the child. 

ATTRACTIVENESS 
A  child desires clothing that 

is attractive. The child wants at
tention if it is favorable; the fear 
of being laughed at is one o f his 
greatest fears. Social approval is 
most important to the achool-age 
child. The effects o f attractive 
clothes may not only be on the 
youngster’s own behavior but on 
the behavior o f the group toward 
the youngster. The basis for fash
ion is determined largely by what

SEPTEMBER 1969

IN SOUTH VIETNAM

Down 4n the swamp paddy under 
the sky,

A place full o f horror to live or 
to die.

Burning ev'ryday in the heat of 
the sun,

Shiv'ring by night when the day’s 
course is run;

Sniping at enemies as planes roar 
o ’erhead;

We succor the living; we bury 
the dead.

vain;
Bearing the brunt o sfn unend

ing fight,
Doing our utmost for God and the 

right.
Americans, pray for your sons on 

the line.

.seekBe true to your country-; 
guidance divine.

—from PFC Charlie Baker 
E 46 3^ 9 626  
Co. A 1 /U  Mech. 
APO San Francisco, 

California 964T7

Down in the rice paddy, death ail 
around.

Planes in the blue sky, bombs on 
the ground:

Terror and darkness are with us 
at night,

Ehil stalks everywhere in broad 
daylight.

No hope for a respite when the 
day is done.

No place out of range o f the rifle 
or gun.

Down in the Viet swamp, far from 
our friends.

The flash of a rifle— another life 
ends.

Fever and ague wreck body and 
soul.

Life is a torture in this dismal 
hole;

Yet we’re buoyed up in our ter
rible plight.

For God is still with us, and our 
cause is right.

Down in the swamp hole with one 
life to give.

Freely it’s given that freedom 
may live;

Closer and closer we cling to the 
earth,

Dreaming o f home and the land 
o f our birth;

We stand by our comrades, no 
foe can divide;

W e’re true to our buddies who 
fight by our aide.

Down in the rice paddy, under the 
rain.

Hoping our efforts will not be in

members o f their group are wear
ing.

B e tty Rose.

the  p retty  
q u ilte d  lo o k

Love o f a 4̂ coat of 
go • everywhere multi - 
stitch nylort—weightless 
and c llm a te -r lg h t . 
Gleaming metal buttons 
march double file on 
the front and the sleeve 
tabs. Navy, Green, 
Brown, Black, Cold. 
6-16.

35.95

MANY OTHER 

STYLES TO 

CHOOSE FROM

USE OUR 

LAY-AW AY

Satem's of Silverton



F .B I .A .  Has A i m m I 

Indudion HeeKng

c*

THE OWL’S HOOT
I t m t s

I C I 'C I

^O ffsets: p u b b c& tw c  ot the  
a t u d e c u  o f  S L T c r c o c  H l ( b  
S c h o o l. c o m p U e d  a z id  n t t e d i  
b y  t h e  z e e m b e n  o f  t h e  r u * i  
t u z v  B u s u ^ e s s  L e a d e r s  o f  
A m e r ic a .

PAGt SIX TMUtSOAV. Sf ercM SSI 2S.

b> Ci.i lla)'f:eld 
A ver> ipeci*. thuJu to Enicet 

G u r u  for '.he an wort he did 
for a> heed. Ob
The '  1 rtAlly apprecMte *Jhe 
eff "  ^  for~.r om ’h_> work

f ig h t  a g a in s t  
TSENAGf  D«OC EFIOfMiC
ic the rymi gf a'aAcfteld. MaI' 

Mchiuet'^ M 000 reuderntM re- 
re.^ed '.he vam:&x Nfa* of d n u  
add>n.o<! hut so oee p «: tbees 
toee'.her

A tr*  of ’.he reeeircd h>
the W ik-fteid reaidenti were 'hat 
a car was (potted ŵ Ui teenarers 
•mofct*.* W'.in » l  'he windows rill 
ed up ea a h •' ir*

,\r a foo’Jva:; caaae rwo r-’ -» 
•uddettle beeame s>cA Word was 
•wee iw  --r-j had heec
meok.r.: •-K - 4, ='Jtaie«

HIGM SCHOOC FCIMCIFAL'S

Thoraday. Sepceaber IS, there 
wM aa r  B L A  wteenzt la the 
tehool aadttariM . aad 'Jm  inriaAl 

' ndtaetjaa le m e e  waa cewdaned 
■ bjr Gatl M arf^U  latua Deris.
IcyatJua Sattac. Cathy Jew s aad 
 ̂ rveira Woad

The newT w bera are Sae
Lyaa .\Oerd. Lais Anaold. BiB 
Brooc*. Laqvita Croft. Ctady 
Craea Geae Datts. FTed HiB.
''.ady Hutael' Terry Jaw t Daaa 
Mania. Vac Mania. Thurmas 
Ma> Katv Misyard. Paula Maata- 
rae Bnt Parker. M a n a  Self \ew Leadea. C daa.-T «* b « b>-| ^  ,  p e * t ai«hl for
Thoetaa Seif Doaaa &aase> Mary ficaet chaaces hare beec anaeaa- fig fct .x  Owls, as they
Stadê -'-̂  Bees.* Straade Ther ^ 4  by the CeaM Gmard AtaihBi} r defeated Torkey S5 to • 
eae Tate M a r ^  Teepie. EI>a j^at wtll affect teaiert Btakiad t ^ae w u  (cttiac their
Thii a i  Roaaie Vaochaa Pam ipn itcafiaa ta be e w e  cadets Mocks aad the jffease cbeked 
Vaiifhaa .Aaaene WC^aaM. Dor foe  the first tiaae. CoCe«e  ̂ « e 0 ,  tak;a< adsaatape of

traace F iam rvaiioa  Board t e «  | ^  frwat Job of the l..h«*ee bi 
•cores w-Ji he accepted for the weeds, we had tcaarwock

M o n  To Host 
Hamburger Sapper

A  Player’ s View 

O f The Ballgame

The JuaSer Class will apoaaor 
a hawihiirrir supper before tbc 
GewoM esNse teeaeirnwr ( r o a  S OO 
■Btil 7 30 p « .  Ib e  BetMi trill i »  
cbsde haadwirgers. Preach fries, 
tea aad home mads pte The 
fWnrf^ has beea set et BIBS per 
penoa

Er crycBe u  iaritod to eat with 
tbe Juaiors before tbe caose

f c :

W.hy Vancey 
rr

as. Dor 
aad Jeaaena Yowad-

Somethinff Funny 
Happened When . . .

all o f the P E fir ls  pot 
arat to tbe office at opcc'V

. . Coach Wridht g»xt a Pop 
Test"*

Gary puardodMH Raatooa dur- 
iBC Fresbasan tVeek

Doena's date (fadat do

-lunchroom Menu-
it takes x» bare a

.asrster a-
•i.'rs wrre KC1S 

> » V r  r«ro-<“  r

: C2-.<:.<-« of Iru ;
-creased eier>

; rac- rriident put 
k j  jT her e ffo r

w-^ th-» pruO.era he teSed 
The pe -p.e of Waeef^eid. bus: 

aessaiec ’.eacher* motben. 
houaew^.'es a.'vj df.c.als hatiaed 
toce'.her help i-atsp .u ' the 
d n ij  atmv a.nd forraed irotipi to 
beip lecrease ih* raaiber of jv  
ers

More ja p 0na.1t '-lar. 'J»e cuai- 
ber of o r - ;  _» the probiem
of tbe cocDpult.or. of youad 
people to c o c 'e n  ather teettafers 
to 'asiBd the dnids

Many of the arrests la the Chi- 
cado sMiorh* asd aoiae deaths 
have been aaaociated wath druf‘  

« akcf.eid • approach is one 
that other towns audht coaaadcr 

The people of W akefald are 
wotkinc tocether sow If a thots- 
saad4n..e yoursey he(Ji> with a 
tutcl* atep. *-hey are oc •Jten way.

THUtSOAY. SEPT. M 
Pork parties with rrary mashed

-.. t.w— a s j r t*
' - r  Je .•-> u .ad tB.lk

FetOAY SfPT. U  
■'i •• t ' . f  "S.!:. F r « e h  friei.
Iira rse . aailk

mONOAY. SEPT JS 
Siea' .oaf cons, b la cs-'-c i ;«a f 
rg..v hese-. asJ aone- ' ts.A 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 30 
.'^ato ■« as* •^••.ereo frsaka 
Outtered r.ce  -ortseread o utter 

*-*ir
WEDNESDAY, OCT 1

E-;.Tiioe» w'.'.£ en... aad cheese 
trees salad bread cake. m.lk 

THUtSDAY, OCT. J 
Fried rhicses with era*>, maAed 
potatoes treea beans, rolls bot- 
'er. Jello salad, aiilk

If we have earned the ndbt to 
hoax we d o s t  hawc to

Eighth Grade News

Not everyone 
some Stan it!

repea'a i crnnp ■

Forget It 
If You Think .

September I t  Mrs Erma Lnh- 
maa s Eldhth Grade Casa met to 
elect ofDcers

Choeen were Butch B naaoe. 
presMleai. Raady Vaushsa. nee 
presideBt. Craid Culwell, aocre- 
•ory. aad Ty McMurtry, reporter.

A concerted persoa has oee 
(ood p o o t  he doessY talk about 
other people

A SMILE
I A siBile eosu aothiax. but dtYSS 

Gary w  aad Bob W are mueji i- ennebes those who re
ceive snthout IBS kind poorer 
those who dive k  takes but a 
mometit. but the memory of k

no t the Fr.to Bandroes
the coileee kids wereaY 

ready to fo  back to collcde

'e e i  takre pnor to the Decern- tN m c 
her C date, as w«ll as the Decesa-
5er «  test fat years pe«r  esly  the The CM! defe&«c 
December test scores wwald h e , Twrk offease ver* 1 
•teefted. the trme u.ader ceatrol all

The seooed mayor chaacr is j  the Uaae Th* boys never let 
-k- tyeftjN* which Ww -w,* t *-i» rT-*v*er the
for years has heee 30 30. eorreei- were sul! rrottd fo m f
abw to 3P 30 la add-tioe. the ^  Turks had
MperJitradeBt of the .Academy -- T h :, was a
- i >  traa* a wa.ver to out stand- factor <^zrJ>w.Ji€ to the

appLeaats whoee Tisual acuity ^  the -•.» The Owls
20 100 jfffi wQ(w out Turks
These ehaad«s are to a p rocraa  w hea the dea -td . the

M admimiorts tha: li o a s ^  a  ^-Msheerd shew-d the nctonous 
osd the aatioa s four miutary aca- ^  ^   ̂ yz aad the Turks
detaies There arc ao tn n frru ies ,  
a: appoji'.aveats made to the 
Coast Guard .Aeadctay. aad there 
are ao qtaotas of aay L ad  Thoee 
who are accepted as cadets make 
the trade solely oa personal ab- Jelly aad Jass 
I'rtv Steve aad Pan:

.Addstiosai jifortaatioc and ap- Plum aad Cherr 
pucatsoB forms can be obta.ned Laais aad J*ti.- 
from Mr Raaipley or by w nuad Tnke aad B»k* 
to the Ihrector of .Admumoss. ^saroo aad SLir 
U S Coam Guard Academy. New Riad aad Tra.- 
Loadoe. Cvrjjectim : 0*330 Jaaet and Wayr.e

Stupid and Silly,
Cathy aad Billy

Freshman (lass Hews ■”
Doaald aad Qndy

. Wednesday more boys ask
ed Mieki Jasper for dates than 
aay cirl la hich school 

. SITER Pam Rutsell savedg jp p ^  the , Laae j  
rV. Sdvertoa :

Ca IZ TH3 TI02R3, 
FI3 RED! Ali

> V o .  7 .  /

APPRECIATION NICKNAMES

Mix and Match

. . Paula Muffed herself for 
Pep Rallytrrr

Pam V. esammed the osos- 1
t ; : . .  .=  te r  rrm ach  -f-ir ' 

ms Wurid History fPoor kid. she | 
doesB't know they were rea lly . 
chidscri

Wade thousht be was lis- 
'.etuBS to a CtuBcse versioa of 
"Romeo aad Juliet'* m Speech.

. Terry Jones saved Dorothy 
from fallias into the bonfire.

BiU was worried about

TO THE LUNCHRCXJM LADIES:

Thanks for feedins us turkey 
•ast ktuloy lo  cwoutbuic to ths. j 
N>int o f "Elat More Thrkey 
W e e k - I

The nudents really apprecutc 
your efforts*

'Jscre bcias lom ethias la the pa
per about him and Linda.

by Paai Hutsei:

September U  ‘.he Freshman 
das* met aad elected Rboada 
Suttoc aad Joba Burson as psr 
liameatanaas Dues were set at 
SOc per sue weeks. BIBO per tern- 
ester, or S3 00 for tbe year.

A coam itiee  vrws amisacd to 
find ideas oa eanuac moaey Ob 
the committee arc Leuiae Croft, 
Amy Sharp Raasooa Mama. Kac- 
desa Booiar, Gene CulwBtl aad 
Mark Htitjeli.

Officers were elected at the 
previoue meetias Art Hamilton, 
president; Ma.-k Hutsell. n oe 
prcNdest. Amy Birdwe". secre
tary, and JoBB Crocs, 'j-eesurer

Mr Bates was chosen as the 
class tpoosor

Keeptax quiet lometimes pleas-

Trucks and DcU, 
O ady aad Pan' 
School aad Ra.:>, 
T en y  aad BaI1> 
Straw aad Ha:-, 
Suttoe and Msy 
Date aad Bait 
Clark and Tate 
Hills aad HoCow, 
Laaaie aad Paula 
Birds aad Wiac. 
Donna aad K iac 
Frilly and Fancy, 
Dana aad Yaacey 
Omreh aad S te v ie , 
Perry aad Teeple.O C won t catch you | w>nieiimes laau forerer None 

dn ak .n { pops .n Pep Rally u  tmxhty that he can
you CB.1 (et away with , ;g n ,  without K. and none is 

“ (ett;E ( sma.".' in (ym. ' ^  pgof but that he can make
you ear. (o  to the (rade rich by it A smile crea*.es hap- 

■chool clamroom.v piness in the home, fosters (ood
you ear. eras* crumbs into ^ ,a business, aad »  the eoua- 

your typewn*.er ter-si(n o f fnends P b n n (t re g  j
Freshmen won t teil if ,g weary, cheer to the dis- es your fnends and always con-1 Oct 3— Football Game at Boys

they re kept out loo late cooraxed, sinshme to the sad. | fuses your critics j Ranch, 8 i)0  p jn .
you can (et out of Coach ,nd  is nature's beg antidote for 1 ■

W nxhts class to have a p n v g e "  trouble Y’et it cannot be bou(ht,
b e ((«d , borrowed or stolen, for it 
u  aotnethmx that is o f no value | 
to anyone until it is (iven away

CALENDAR OF EY’ENTS 
Sept 3S— Football with Groom.

here, 8:00 p jn .
Junior Class Hamburxer Sapper 

Oct. 2— Junior H i(h Football 
Game at Turkey, 7:30 p jn .

JOAN. AMY AND RHONDA'S

IDEAL BOY
Elyes— Wade 
EArs—Gene W.
Eyelashes— Terry C.
No*e— Max H 
Eyebrows— N̂Ycky 
Lips— Bob H 
Physique— Bill S.
Personality— Art H 
Cutest— Monty 
Most Handsome— Trent 
Feet-W obn M 
Hands— Ronnie 
B eg Dressed— Sieve 
F neadlieg—Tommy Burson 
B eg Dancer—Steve 
Car— Monty 
H ei(bt—Thurman 
M og Athletic— Marrin 
W ittieg—Gene C.
Scent—John B.
Teeth— Terry BomAr 
Senile— Roani* S.
Walk—Lane 
Freckles— Stan 
Sezieg— Bob Hutsell 
Complexion—Quinn 
Tan— Dana 
Lau(h—John B.
Voice— Mark H.

TO JACK STRANGE AND 
THE FIRST STATE BANK:

Tbe asembers of the Pep Squad 
would like to thank Jack Stranxe 
and F lrg  State Bank for the Owl 
mexaphones they were (iven lag 
Friday.

☆

Moose— Martha 
Pinky— Alvin 
Tootte Mr. .Vlcxa- 
Birdlexs— Paula B 
Thunn— Thurman 
Gixxles— Debbie B 
Fatty Bread— Jim D 
Beefy—Lane 
Robi.n--Rhonda S 
Wild Wade Butch W 
Terry Tumbleweed *

Shoppers' Corner
W.ANTED MO.VEY TOR BAR 

qnet. Junior Class

FOR THE SUPPORT AND SPIRIT
The cheerleaders have expres^ 

Kd their sincere appreciation for 
tbe wonderful g ippoff and ipint 
showm by the Pep Squad. The 
spirit at tbe Pep Rally Friday 
was even better than the week 
before, and that's pretty (ood l

Thanks also to everyone ertao 
attended the outdoor Pep R ally ; 
Thursday nixbt. |

FOR S.ALE ONE PR AiTTC.ULT. 
new BOMB* Air-f-idi’ n̂ed t; 
nature, (ood  mufT-r Crtlyi 
Wood

WA.STED
Rhooda

ONE DRY ROAD.

OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Money may not help to buy hap
piness, but some people beheve 
it helps them look for it in more 
interesgia( piocea

Editor _____  Gail MsyffaM
Sporta . . .  Unis Dnh
OrfABtulidcs Pkyllis CNs

and Baitsn Mr  
Current News Leila Jo MePheiM 

and Eraeg Gath 
Fhn A  Noaaense Evelyx WiM 

■ad Rhonda Dxktm

VICTORY CELEBRATION
Fifty members and friends of 

tbe Silverton Quarterback Club 
xathered at tbe home o f Mr. and 
Mrs O. C Rampley for a s'ictory 
celebration after tbe game la g  
Friday ni(ht.

Coke pary
. , »u car break curfew if 

gudyinx.
. . . you can be late for P E
. . WE can’t beat Groom
. . It wor. l  rain before bon- 

fue ni(h:
Terry Bomar wants his

eofflir. s (oin  s and doin'i print
ed in tbe Kbool news.

. Bill Strange doesn't take 
advantage of Jake ■ P.ARKING
lot.

WE dids t enyoy our T-or- 
key dinners lag Fnday.

you can roll down tbe halls 
dunng Freshman lA'eek.

. you can throw paper wads 
in Tootle's class.

you can put garlic in Fresb- 
men's hair

. . clothes make a man
Ahvin May doesn t hide

cars.

I

Some people are too tired to give 
you a wnile Grve them one of 
yours, as none needs a smile so 
much as be who has no more to 
ov e

When you (o  down the halls, 
remember thg. and be (enerous 
with your smile.

m i

fL
milllEHCORNS

Be Snug As A  Bug! (|(|

It often t

Coach Bill Stovall recently or
dered four dozen stmx bugs to pell 
to Owl fans. He has asked the Pep 
Squad to cooperate in aellinx 
them for the benefit of both the 
Mhletic department and the Pep 
Squad.

These red quilted gadium war
mers sell for 81230. Each mem
ber of the Pep Squad has conaent- 

ukes a thousand w ords,, «d to be responsible for seUiag
Sof* spoken every day.
To bury ju g  the three or four. 
We didnY mean to say.

 ̂ Ttmeim Progress
Japaosss women havt pro- 

gTM sid from  a votcless atahu 
prior to 1 M 7  to poaldons o f  
giuat rsspooalblUty—aa eoOaga 
praridanto, e a b ln a t  membera, 
and teata In the Diet 

• • •
’ GI Insurance 

Servicemen are now covered 
up to 810,000 while on  active 
duty and for 120 daye thcra- 
after b y  Servlcemen'e Group 
Life Insurance. Unlike a f t e r  
W orld War H  however, toey 
cannot kaep fiiia inauranot as 
vslataiia Inauianca. WUhln 120 
days after being e e p a r a t e d  
from  ecrrice they must convert 
thrir SGLI policies to policies 
wldi a com m ercial com pany. 
N early 600  companlas hava 

(been approvad b y  tbe 'VA to 
I offer converted coverag e

. one beg.
I If you would like to have one, 
j please contact them right away 
I before the supply is exhausted.

After-Game PBu*ty 
Planned Friday

There will be an after-game par
ty in tbe school ca fgeria  spon
sored by tbe Fint Baptig Church 
Fnday night after tl^  Silvertoii 
vs. Groom game.

SILVERTON HIGH SCHOOL 
I 1M9
VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept 26-Groam-Here-B:00 
Oct. 3-Boys Raacb-There-8:00 
Oct. 10-Kreas-Here-8:00 
Oct. 17-Wrbeeler-There-7:30 
Oct. 24-Claude-Here-7:30 
Oct. 31-Clarendon-Here-7:30 
Not, 7-McLean-There-7;30 
Nov. 14-4iappy-Here-7:30

4-H Proves 
Old Adage

Like the New England boy 
and the poet 4-H youths find 
p le n ty  o f in s p ir a t io n  for 
m in d -s tre tch in g  and using 
their bands to mager skills. 
P r o je c t s  are d e s ig n e d  to 
a rou se  their c u r io s i ty  and 
raise q u e st io n s . The m ore  
they learn, tbe more compe
tent they become to experi
ment. explore and find the 
answers, believes the Cooper
ative Extension Serrice which 
supervises AH.

And there are rewarxla both 
intrinsic and material

More than SI million con
tributed annually by private 
sources is channeled to AH 
m em bers th ro u g h  the Na- 
Uonal 4-H S e r v ice  Commit
tee. Funds are used for coun
ty. r e g io n a l, state and na- 
tJonal awards ranging fro m  
certificates and m ed a ls  to 
$1,000 Kholaixfaips. And edu
cational aida covering many 
su b je c ts  are published and 
distributed to  4-H le a d e rs  
and members.

For n e a r ly  30 yean, pti-

Today’s 4-H youngsters ex
emplify those often q u o te d  
l in n  as did tbe firg  Head- 
Heart Hands-Healtb youth of **te fu n d s have augmented 
the early 1900's tha public-financed 4-H pro-

* * * ? » . “  largeg business enterprises
g L U  “  “ “  U B .  h . Y .  m p ^ r t o dshape t h y  lives at^ .futare 4.H work gnee iu  inception.

Among the scores of 4-H
“ You’d scarcely exr‘«ct  one careers MiUiona of 4-H gum- 

of my age to speak in public ni say eariy 4-H training wm 
on a stsge,'* recited a 7-year- a big step toward their sue- y®"***^ f™: AlUs-Chalmen, 
oU school boy. *T)oii't view cess Company. Car-
me with a o t i c ’s eye but ''Lem^ning-bykloing ’ has c is r t  InJ;.“ T b e*7 ires*ton t 
pass my imperfections b y . . .  s lw a ys been tb e  4-H way. T ire  A R u b b e r  C om pany 
taU oaks from UtUe acorns S h ow in g  and sh a r in g  new General F o o d s  Corporation,' 
grow. These tboughU inspire knowledge gaiiied and tkilla General Motors Illinois Cen- 
my youthful mind to be the * « » tn « d  is part of the 4-H tral R a ilro a d  and Intema- 
greateg of mankind.. ,  .** pattern T ^  steps to growth tional Harvester Company.

This lad was not a 4-H’er, unfaltering. Manufac-
but be eould have been. He ^  pr* teen girt enroUed in turing C o r p o r a t io n , Mont- 
lived In New Ipswich, New Program starts out gomery Wwd, Moorman Mfg.
Hampshire in 1791 “ **'“ *• * *‘® '*‘* ***® Mathlesoo Chemical

progresses according to her C oloration . Ralston Purina 
i. i l f * ”  fWlity. By the time she is in Company, The Singer Coin-
bad w ritte n  T I i education high ichooL she makes moat pany, Santa Fe Railway Svs 
forms the common mind: just of her own clothes. As a teen tem, and Wilaon A Co Inc 
“  ‘.T?* '**"* ***• tree’s AH leader she teaches v"ung- A Subsidiary of Ling-'ramco^

er members how to Vought Inc.inclined.’’

NOW IN STOCK . . .

PICKEn SUDE RULES
SIMPLEX TXIO RULE EKOMOUT

f ^ r
I) • • Ct<c$« »Oi»ICAal»tttiBIDkki
P iM  It ' •)*«

*3 M •Bsinl

Simplex Trig Rule

10” Scale Sections IV4 ”  Body
Widely used complete and bade slide rule for the solu
tion of problems In trigonometry, multiplication, dlTl* 
Sion, proportion, etc. Instructions for mulUp'-lcatloo, 
division, finding logariUuns, conversion factors and eq
uivalents on bsick. All metal, with case and li'..itructl« 
manual ....................... .............................. ...... ........................ *5.9#

Log Log Slide Rule 
10” Scale Sections IV2” Body
Advanced powerlog speed rule complete with Lo6 W  
scades. With case and Instruction manual — ..........*2*’

Approved Plastic Trig Rule
10” Scale Sections l y o *  Body
10-inch Trainer Rule of solid laminated plasUc with 
plates. Unbreakable cursM Is a unltlxed assembly. Niv 
basic engraved scales. With case and Instruction manw 
Only .........................................................................................  * '’"

Texas Speed Rule

10” Scale Sections li/4”  Body
Designed for speed amd suxuracy utilizing *ca^”
fightfl hv  f>YA T.4kOflri1A P&CUlty« ^fled by the Texas InterscholatfUc League 
eludes additional K  scale to avoid number 
when raising numbers to the third power or e x a c ^  
Cube RooU. Less frequenUy used Trig Scales « «  ^
With Texon Case ...............................................................

F H O N ta iil

^Atscoe Countij •rVVCMTOK
* rO fl A l l .  YOUR RRINTINO »

9̂ ' ^ '

IRUMOAY, SB

SII.'.’ER 
21 Bill
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SILVtRTON OWLS—Monty Teeple, 52; Mark Hutsell, 87; John Burson. 51; Ro^er Younger, 
SO A^vm May, 50; Max Hamilton. 82; Walter Welch, 88.

\\

SII VERTON OWLS— Ronnie Strange, 35; Art Hamilton, 12; Stan Martin, 20; Dana Martin, 
21 Bill Strange, 30; Marvin Self, 40; Trent Brswn, 10.

C r

V - .

SILV'ERTON OWLS— Lane Garvin, 64; Mickle Grady, 73; De.rel Martin. 65; Terry Bomar, 
61; Max Weaver, 70; Thomas Se.f, 46; Thurma Mav, 72; Jay Long. 60.

S. H. S. CHEERLEADERS— Lanis Davis, Junior; Rhonda Sutton, Freshman; Cathy Jones, 
Senior; Donna Sissney, Sophomore; and Paula Birdwell, Senior.

Wills
a ' .

■ ■
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FOR SALE
FOI R 2 YE-'Ut OLD HEREFX)RD 

Bulls For S»lf C*n 3271. Ho 
bert H Hill. 3»-tc

STiX'K TR.VILER FOR S.\LE. 
Sam Hunt. 3#-2tc

1X)R S.VLE: TOM-\TOESand HOT 
and BELL PEPPERS. Frank 
Gamble, Floydada Highway, In 
Silverton, Texas 38-2tp

SUDE RILES $1.95 and $2 93. 
Includes case and instruction 
manual. Briscoe County News.

37-tfc
STLllDY WHEAT 

Seed For Sale. Lowell Callaway, 
Phone 847 4232 3«-4tc

REDUCE S.AFE AND FAST WITH 
GoBese tablets and EVap “ wa
ter pills". Jack’s Pharmacy.

34-lOtc
ESSEVn.YLUBE -\ N D ~  OTHER 

Hydrotex products. Call collect 
00^-‘>Ta.‘t eveninys 37-4tp

FOR NUTRI METIC (HYPO AL- 
lergenic) make-up and Sculp
tress Bras, call Eva Lee McWil
liams. Phone 3301. 17-Uc

M A ZE  B.AIXS FOR SALE. Ray 
Teeple, 847-4943 184fc

HOT WATER HEATERS. V  • 30 
40 Gallon. gas and butano. 
Brown Hardware. 38-t£c

MY CLE-ANING PLANT IS FOR 
Sale. I believe we have the Hn- 
ett cleaning system In the In
dustry W’ ill train anyone Inter
ested Kenneth Sharp. 18-t(c

PLANTING SEEDS

,PAY’3I.\STER
rVRICH.ARDSON

*W.\RNER

SERVICE ELEVATOR

JACK O-LANTERN PlTdPKINS 
For Fall Decorating and Hal
loween. 23c, 50c, 73c and $1.00. 
See Ken Sarchet, 1103 South 
Braidfoot, or contact Briscoe 
County News, 3381. 39-5t

IXtR S.\LE .\L\PLE GUN CABIN 
et with lock. Holds six guns 
and ammunition; 14'xl4’ gold 
nylon carpet and pad; also var
ious braided rugs and curtains. 
•All in good to excellent condi
tion and priced right. Call 6181 
or come by Tony Allen's. 1202 
South Braidfoot. 39-ltc

NEW! PLASSTICK 1.ETTERS. 
Individual self-sticking letters 
and numbers. .easy to apply 
. . .they adhere to any surface 
. . .weatherproof. . .washable. . . 
permanent. . .indoors or out
doors Just peel them off and 
stick them on $1.00 package. 
.Vow in stock in three colors: 
red. black, white, in three sizes: 
S " ,  2” and 3". Great for pos
ters! Briacoe County News

BRISCOE CDl’NTY 75th ANNI 
versary Cookbooks can be pur 
chased at Crass Motor Com 
pany, Briscoe County News 
Merlene’s, Tiffin's Dry Goods 
and Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company. Recipes of the 
pioneers are included along 
with favorite recipes of your 
friends and neighbors 39-tfc

W ANTED
SMILING WOMAN

SMIUNG WOMAN I ’NDER 60 
wanted to work 2 hours a day, 
3 days a week. $65 per week. 
For interview, call 3701 be
tween 2:00 and 4:00 p.m. Fri
day. 37-9tc

WA.NTED: DOLLS TO DRESS 
for needy children for Christ- 
nus. Mrs. M. B. Self. 27-tfc

TRmC.ALE WHEAT SEED FOR 
Sale Best grazing, best yield 
ing rye and wheat cross. In
quire at Crop-Rite Fertilizer 

3B3tp

BROWN .A.ND GREY (S.ALT .AND 
Pepper Typei Wiglet of Man 
made fiber; almost new, has 
never been set or cut. $9 95 
value. Will sell fur $7.95 Call 
3381. 39-lf

FOR YOUR Fl*LLER BRUSH 
needs, call Doris Thomas. 2841.

36-4tp

BATHTUB, LAVATORY, COM- 
mode, hot water heater and se
veral cabinets for sale. See at 
705 Loreta Street in Silverton.

33 tfc

OLD SCKATCm CATTLE OBERS. 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T Hamblen. Wayside, Texas.

3-1 fc

FOR YOUR SINGER SEWING 
Machine sales and service, call 
3381. Briscot County News

1-tfc

WE MAKE KEYS 

Poparson Lumber A Supply

S ilv e rto n

FOR SALE: 3-PIECE ANTIQUE 
Oak Bedroem Suite. J R. Steele 
Phone 3111. 38-Hc

NEW’ INDItnDU.AL STENCIL 
lettering guides. Each package 
contains the alphabet, numbers 
.vnd extra .A, E. O, R. S. Join 
the letters together to say what 
you wish. . paint. . and pres
to! Your .'ign is made. 1" is 
98c: 2" is $1.19; 3" is $1.39; 4 ’ 

$196. Reusable. Briscoe 
County News

A GOOD LINE OF GH.AHAM- 
Hocme and Nichols Sweeps. (Jet 
your needs at J. E (Doc) Min- 
yard Implement. 1-tfc

a s k  ME ABOUT FASHION 
Two Twenty. Fairy McWllUama, 
Phone 3701. 27-tfc

JOIN N J.O . —THE FARM YOU 
Save May Be Your Own. Briacoe 
County N J.O . 6-tfc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

ONSOLE SPINET PLANO. 1ATLL 
■-icr’ fiee to responsible party In 
this area. Cash or terms. Write 
Credit Mgr., Tallman Piano 
Stores, Inc., Salem, Oregon 
97308. 33-4tp

GI.A.VT WTDE-'nP M.ARKERS! 
Permanent ink . .writes on pa
per. glass, plastic, wood, metal 
. . .Black and red. SI.25. Bris
coe County News. Ask for Niji!

SILAERTON YOLTv'G HOME 
makers are selling pecans a- 
gain this year. $1.75 pound. 
Contact Mrs. Wayne Stephens, 
847-4341, or any other member.

38-tlc

FOR SALE; BLACK AND 'WHITE 
Motorola 23" console TV. Extra 
good condition. $85.00. 847-4373 

3B2tp

RE-FINISHED 
FURNITURE 

AND REPAIRED 
J. R. Steele Ph. 2811

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

Franklin 
Pfizer 
•u-C utter

SERVICE ELEVATOR

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracing - Grader Work

Edwin Bice 
Call Collect 9954402

24-tie

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
M EAT PRCXJESSINQ -  F A S T  F R E E ZIN G  

G R A IN  FED  CALVES AN D  H O G S F O R  SALE.

B u tch erin g  A n y d ay  E x cep t W edn esday  a n d  S u n day
Call B e fore  N oon  F or  A fte rn o o n  B u tch erin g .

MERRELL FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUTTAQUE, T E X A S

D R .  O . R .  M d N T O S H
O P T O M E T R IS T  

111 S o u th  M ain  S tre e t
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Phone 983-3450

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas Y U  3-2496

WANTED: WOMEN WHO HAVE 
tried every way to lose weight 
and can’t. Try TOPS. Phone 
4261. 14tfe

FOR SALE: 32GACRE IRRIGAT 
ed farm near town; two wells. 
222 acres cultivation. Allot
ments 120a feed grain, 60.2a 
wheat, 29.3a cotton; 1969 pay 
ment $6,969. For further infer 
mation. Inquire: M. L. Hooten, 
Box 5614, Abilene, Texas. 38-llp

IXIR SALE: 100 • COW I ’NIT 
Ranch with Sprinkler System 
Telephone 847-4891. 36-tfe

FOR SALE: TWO BEDROOM 
House to be moved. Excellent 
condition. Call 847-4763. 36-tfc

FOR S.ALE 3 ACRES LAND, j
equipped to handle 45 brood 
sows. 3 inch sub well, pump, i 
120 gal. Phone 4911. Charles 
Grantham 33-lfc-

FOR S.ALE: MY 3-BEDROOM 
Home. Norman Strange, Phone 
3551. 12 tfc

MATTRESS SERVICE; NEW’  OR 
renovated mattresses o f all 
types. Fast and dependable ser
vice. Phone 3381, Briscoe (boun
ty News. 11-tfc

CLOTHES AND WHITE ELE- 
phanta wanted for Eastern Star 
Rumage Sales. (Jail 3381 to have 
things picked up or bring to 
Briacoe County News office.

FOR SALE: MY BEAUTY SHOP 
and equipment in Silverton. 
Phone Betty Gilkeyaon, Area 
Code 714. 5434163, SanU Ana, 
California. 16-tfc

TWO • BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Sale. Kenneth Sharp. 8-tfc

FOR SALE: THREE - BEDROOM 
houae on pavement; carpeted;  ̂
haa cellar. Bud Long 31-8tp,

NEED PARTY WITH GOOD (HUE- 
dit In Silverton area to take 
over payments on 1908 Model 
Singer Sewing Machine In wal
nut console. Will zig sag, button 
hole, fancy patterns, etc. Five 
payments at $5 55 or will dis
count for csish. Write O ed it 
Deperlment, 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texas 79401. 25-tfc

FOR RENT

ONE FURNTSHED AND TWO L’N 
furnished Apartments For Rent 
Doc Min; ..d. Phone 2461 or 
2331. 3-tfc

FOR RENT OR SALE: THREE 
Bedroom house on pavement; 
near school. Contact Betty Gil
keyaon, 523 E W’alnut, Santa 
Ana, California or phone 714- 
5434163. 31-tfc

R E A l ESTATE

MOTEL BARGAIN
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 

LAND: Sands Motel. 23 rentals, 
recently remodeled. Cafe, swim
ming pool, central heat, refrig
erated air. On Highway 70 in 
Plainview, Texa.s. Call 293-3611. 
Elmo Ellis or B. C. Goree. 38-4c

SILVERTON LODGE No 
A.F.AAJM.

Stated Meeting 
Second Tuesdays 

7:30 P.M.
CharUe Parker, WJd. 
Gene Vaughan, Sec. 

Bob HiU, Tress.

7S4

Let Us Serve Your 

GRAIN MERCHANDISING

Needs

SERVICE ELEVATOR

Ask Me About 

MARY KAY COSMETICS

Teresa Sutton 

Phone 8474475

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
AND OMC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

GRASS MOTOR 00.
PHene 2911 Snvwten

A U IS -C N A L M IIIS

J . E . (Doc) H IN Y A R D
BILL TURNER 

WELDING
Floydada Higrhway 

Phone 5441

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The Feeds for Your Needs 
'A^Jtistom Mixing 
^!rSupplements 
f ^ R ^ e  Blocks and (Jubes 

SIRVICI ILIVATCM

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; BIACK A.ND W'lHTE,

(AR D S OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

appreciation to everyone who 
stopped to render aid at the scene 
of the accident east of Silverton 
last Friday night. Your kindness 
and assistance were appreciated 
very much.

Sam Tiner and family 
Oscar Gross and family

I want to thank all who parti 
cipated in the womanless wedding 
Saturday night! The Quarterback 
Club raised $390 00 to help pay 
for the 7-man sled that we had 
ordered.

I want to thank Mrs. Joyce 
Grubb, Fashion 220 representa
tive, who came from Tulia to 
help makeup the cast.

F f ^  Strange, president 
Silverton Quarterback Club

We would like to thank eveiy 
one who helped with our revival 
meeting last week. Special thanks 
to Bro. Cantwell, the Bryant sis-: 
tors, the Ware Fogersons and Mrs j 
Allison. I

Bro. Williams and members 
of the Silverton Church of 
Christ

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS
W IND OR SUNBURNED LIPS —  
FEVER BLISTERS, COLD SORES.

G I L L E H E
F o a m y

SHAVING CREAM

79«.
SO MOIST, SO RICH, 

SOCREAMYI

PAINFUL CORNS?/
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY

rrmo«« rOTM th* fi4C, CAsy v*f »ifh IrMctonelO. Liquid Freesone iievrs pGin mscamlr. works below ih« ikm line so dtssolsv cotm bwbv m i«sc d«fs. Get Fretiow...stall druf covtMm.

Largest
Selling

Hemorrhoid
Remedy

So Successful It Outsells 
All Others Combined

PREPA RA TIO N  H
OINTNttNT or SUPPOSITORIES

JUMP, JU M P IV  ALONG 
. , . Frank Zane, "M r Uni
verse o f 1969 ," establUhed 
a new kind o f record at 
Sunken Gardena, St. Petera- 
bu rg, F lorida, when he be
came the flrat peraon to ever 
ace the entire attraction on  n 
p og o  atlck. He teachca high 
achool math and a c ic n e e  
when he ian't w orking ont 
In preparation for  varlooa 
rontea^

h

Spotted Bird Dog —kid'a play | 
dog. Last seen on North Lor
etta Street. Contact Ray W’h ite , 
at Nance’f. 3 7 -ltc ;

WHAT IS AN AMERICAN?
He ii the fellow who yells for 

the government to balance the 
budget, then takes the lait dime 
he has to make the down payment 
on a car. He whips the enemy, 
then givex him the ahirt o ff his 
back. He yelli for speed lawi that 
will atop fast driving, then won’t 
buy a car if it can’t make 100 
milc.s per hour.

He’ ll 'ipent half a day looking 
for vitamin pills to make him live 
longrr. then drive PO miles an 
hour on slick pavi mcnt to make 
up for lost time.

He ties up his dog. but lets his 
16\e3ruld Mjn do whatever he 
wants.

He will work hard on a farm 
.so he can move into town where 
he can make more money so he 
can move hark to the farm.

He couldn’t fight his way ou! of 
a paper bag. but spends 20 bucks 
for ring.side seats, and tells the 
professionals how to fight.

We’re citizens of a country that 
has more food to eat than any 
other cuuntry in the world and 
more diets to keep us from eat
ing

We’re suppo.sed to be the most 
civilized nation on earth, but still 
can’t deliver payrolls without an 
armored car.

But, we’re- - - still DrsOv 
j folks, calling a pe
I Ameriaan’’ is the best L  
I ment you can pay him, ^  
the world is itching for 
have, but they’ll never |J. 
until they start scratchin,,' 
as individuals * *as individuals.

—submitted by R c ij -
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J. D. Elli, 
Donald Palterion
Phone 293-1008 

Plainview. Te.xas

( NOTICE
EMectiv# OcfoW I .

City Shoe Repair Shop will h i 
open 8:00 a m. to 8:00 

Mondays through Frutam *
UosMl All Day Satvrgiŷ

Perry Thomas 
Owner Operator

- i-

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better
Handles liN putty Hardm lilu weed.

pusne WOOD'
Ttw CeomiT* -  AcewpS No Subwtitvrta.

REOI • MIX 

CONCRETE

To supply your every bm4. 
large or small

F o «e rt«n  Lumber t  Suefb

T I M E O U T .. .  Aaoldlcr 
correspondent in Vietnam 
cuddiM a rabbit while cat
napping before going  nut to 
cover an operation

W omen Past 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
Suffer M an y Troubles
After 21. commoti KMlney or Bladder 
IrntatMNU aflecl t »u e  as many «i»m cn 
as men and may make you tense and 
nersLHis frawn loo frequent, buxning or 
Mchinf urination both day and mtht 
^condartly. vou may Une sleep and 
suffer from llead ach ^ Ba<.kaiKc and 
feel old. tired, depressed In such irri
tation. O  S I I- X  usually brings fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing irrnaimg 
terms m striHig, acid urme and by anaU 
gesK pam relief Get C 'Y b lL X  at drug- 
gists. Sec how fast it can help you.

IZ e ITCHING?
Let doctor's formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of ec/cma, 
minor rashes, skin irrilatiom, m>n- 
poisonous insect bites. Ikescnsiti/ei 
nerve endings, k ills millHsm of sur
face germs, aids healing. "De-itch" 
akin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment. 
Qukk rcbef, or your money back t

lOlON 31113111 - k U i i  110 -  I t t in u i

isnti siusAOJd
6 u ! m|Aj9A3 s | !0
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3 8 0 d U n d  ‘n v

We have 
NEW High-Yieldiny

DEKALB

Wheat Variety!
^ Y t i r i d f o i t t . - i  a , . - - t l j , ,  ;. J . .

I I'l If .f c . Q f £ i n  sMih "till ; m ,ii : j
t il  J n .. l i lt ; , .  Mill- ■ j A P d  taking ti
fi'UitV Slid 111-J-!. • i M .J . tail . atuiir,
t .  i i'.l.-r I ||l|, A id ll'i b.'-_:4--ler
p.)i! "1 of ,auf a. I V ;v , , . 4

tr Q, .
u. r It -10.V , , y.,ufa fn n v,- y.ara of

'r.

■1. FU.il

ORDER YOUR SEED NOW

LED B ET T ER -R H D D E
Silverton, Texas 4TS1

A L V A  JASPER
Francis Community 847-48M

TULIA LIVESTOCK AUCTION, INC. 
IS NOW RECEIVING THEIR FALL RUN OF 

WHEAT PASTURE
AND

IK H T  STOCKEII C A n iE
WE NOW HAVE!

Good and Choice Black and Black-Whiteface Steel’s 
weighing 350 pounds.
Good and Choice Steers weighing 200-250 pounds. 
Good and Choice Charolais Steers weighing 375 lbs. 
This is just a few of the classes we have at all timw 
These cattle will be sold at any time through the week.

BUYERS WELCOME A T  A N Y  TIME!
If we don’t have the class of cattle you need we will be 
more than pleased to special order for you.
Use our complete facilities for branding^ vaccinating.
and doctoring cattle for pasture.

We have trucks available for pick-up and delivery^

Auction Sale Every Friday 10:00 AM-
C O N T A C T

EUGENE MOTE, MGR.
Dimmitt Highway Phone 995-2202
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